
I ___ ~'1O for the ,,~.O' .. ,'H."' .. ~,"~' 
W-- the effi~ient 

byterian church, of 
.. hi::, resignation t~ 

Apri] 1st. No tliEm' 
<trouble or dis atiSf~ttion 
this last act) so far a~ we 
both ~~r. and Mrd. Be'>lrd' 
like it here, auit like t'he 
people ~nd their \york. Church 
Sunday school and ot~er ~hurcli all
tivitws ha:ve been '?HV€I und p~o;J'le1"ed 
l'rH~er the cale of tl).e pastol" and wUe 
and it '5 but natural diM man)' should 
greatly regret that they ha~e decided 
t3 1(>[n"e Wayn ", 

But it is the ca11 Of a rl['OiJI __ ' they 
formerly served that sounds louder 
than the call to remain here-tUe 
field, as Rev. Bear~ b~1ieve~, in which 
he can do a greater and better 
mOre needed work than- here is 
ing, and it is to again lei") ~he church 
at Gray's Harbor, V;rf.l:shJington, that 
they quit tbe Wayne ehurell. 

Gre}- 's Harbor i~ a gl'eat sh 
port for ) umber-s-o;ft pine i~ 

specialty. and it lS ~he ou'Uet for 
Jarge-st remaining field of primitive 
forE'st lands, and ship~ -;1n-(f 'CC-C""="'+r,"'cr---,-', 
from all pans flf the world, and the 
lumlwr jacks from thl[' gl'Elat forests 
of '71,Tashington gather thcl"e and at 
th(~ lither towns arC)up{] thc' Iharbor, of 
'\\ hich ther .. nre R€'''I'prhl f(lrming an 
almol:'t continuous t~~)mnHmity ('xtend~ Chi{'kcns per d07.E'IL _______ _ 
illg from Damon on thf~ nOl'th\Yf'st t!) Turikeys D-er pound ________________ 8c 
We,tport and LudlolV Oll the Bouth- H"y per ton ____________ $5.00 to $6.00 
"cst, and including Hoquiam1 Abel'- Hides green per Dound _____ 6%c to 7c 
d 'en, Cos;mopoJis, Mbnta~aJ1'o, nt the Hirie;;; dry pf'r ponnd _____ 12e to 12Y2e 

.. ht~ad of the tide v"ater alOng the north At that time 1\11', Korff was livi:qg and 
shrJTE' IJf [he harbor, and R('lUth Mon- working at and near Nebraska City, 
tf:s.ano, Arctic. :\Iarklham and. Ocopa whelre he livPd fol' a. number of· years 
on the Q,Ollth :-;hore, alIt maklng a pop~ berore. tnO\·ing to a farnn in Cedar 
ulation of perhaps 50JOOO people COUIilty. from which place he moved 
along the coa.;;:;t of to¢ Ha~bo,r. Wayne, 
field that undoubtedllY appeals to one In ~'litile ""it at the office he com-
with n·d blood, as ha$ this prea('her~ pared many things as thpy are now 
an opportunity to 1,' ield an influence and as they were then. He spoke of 
fnr good \\ here good is n(::,eded~ a good the difference, then so sli,ght bet.J"een 
of th'e kind that In i~es anr.l mingles the price of hogs on foot and bacon, 
With the bad if need be that the bad har<! and shoulders and the difference 
may be made better. todalr, with the packing business care-

Rev. Beard is a ril"",jllOg, iorc"rdl l fully organi2e(] to mflkto both pr!ceS'--

V1C'I1Ur OF SLlml'ING SICK-
~ N~:SS IIURIEI> AT "","'ADn 

Ret. 'V. O. Harper went to 
thii'1 morning to conduct the 
of a young girl, the 
family wJl.O moved from that 
to Mf.l"ingSide last August. 
lcwing ,account of tfe death is 
Tuesday's Sioux City' Journal: 

the report 
code children hili,;,· .. 

proposed rt'jp"al or muUlatlon 
Simon language law, ' 
~ Concerning their good 'time> the 

News has the follOWing to 
say: 

I ------

While the school masters tool< It 

day off for the purpose of-~eroly get
ting together and "talking ov~r their 
work, they turned thblr meeting Into 
a vcry busy affair. The ~lftern'oon was 
spent in talking shop ion the ChO/mber 
of Commerce hall. The evening was 

hotel 

srel'1ker, who fleett;ls tlOt ufruid to and <'ateh them eorning and going. A moek high Rchoo] eOml1nell1'E,m"" 
spf'nlc hlp, I'flnvi(,timlP, Illa,inly. and ha~l Flour and wheat prier':;; were more Ressi9n was put on· during the evening 
HIP hapoy rnculty of ~o c1nlnig: without JH'nl~ly on a pHr thf'n. f'Jothipg was and the sc1}oollmasters disp,layed COD-

gl\ ing offenRe to thOfj,fJ \vho hear and flot high prlcp.d. Ho got n. good blue Bid-erable cleverness in hringing out 
mar <llffpr, fnr h(' m::f:Q1'd~ to othprs serge :-;uit in thns(' day~ for $12 and pox about a week ago, and the Paul the humorou;S parts of such exercises 
the '-Hme right of frBP utterance of n now it takeR a spec'ial f:aJf> to get such home was quarantined. She appeared as they see them in real life. 
('un .. l{'tlon hp claims fnr him~eU: that price. Yet to be recovering rapidly, and it watS meMil!g 

Sinee It'aying that ~h!1d a f:lumber of preRent VriCF' of v. 001 is not so plannel1 to un ffie quarantine came when the variou-s laws affecting 
:noariO; ago lw. has bald an experience morp now than then. But th~n "ThE' girl f;lept for more than....sixty education came before the Rchoolmas-
well ('a1euJate-d to strft'ngthen hic; POW- AmI w-onl prif>p to do with the hours'" before her death. ~ Efforts of ters thro'ugh addr€FlFlf'!=j and paPers 
pr for good in ;-iUch a field, We ref~!l' c}otmes (1:5 thf:Y make them now? mec1kal attendants to arOUse her werp read hy the variou8 Buperintendents 
to hJf' Q,prvlcp as chajplain in France, Hid,,/,; WF're higher thpn than the ~;ucceli)sful on several ocC"asions, but and ,principals. Bettor cooperation be
wherp hp mingled :w-lith all ranks of prices of ,today- yet he could buy a Rhe f!e~f>~.v into n stupor following teachers~ and Rchool officials, 
men flS brother and friend. Sorry to good pair of £Ill leather bootF) for $4. RtiJVulari~' Thf' di!!iea~e is Baid to ways and mBftn8 ot:making the teach
Bf'e this gf'niaJ fello'~,1 leave, Wf' cou1d Ther did not then know how to make have he~n ('auF)ed by the attack of ers' association more benencial to the: 
not a.l'k him tb rema~n im the face of b(!i()tR and shoes from papf'r, Rmal1pox." members. and the AchoolR, and many 
tlw ('::3.11 of duty as hI? SEres it. I-Ir:> also ~p()kp of wagE's-Raid tha~ other bw .. iness matters werf' discuBse.() 

h(, got $20 pc,· month alld hO'lrd--ll?t TO before the meeting ended. 
A GOOD $AUl that $16 and SIS w"re lTlor" eommqn 00 INTO SECLUSIOi'i Superintendent Surfacc of Albion, 

H"nry Rethw!""" jell" us th.t be 'Prjces. A hll'C'd girl muet he very who nominated .T. H. Kemp for the 
ha.d a good Poland dhi!\~l sale at his "mclont 115 weli "' IIIC'ky to get II Washlrliitoll, February 7.-Ptesldent next reptesentative from this district 
place a w(,p;k ago, f':rjiGe8 did nrJ~ lull" plach for hous(>v,"ork at $2 Of) per- week Wilson pJan'fl to go into vjrtual seclu- was Rpeaking he flayed our presr.nt 
hIgh. thn aVf-rage h~ing just under anfl really $150 \V<'IR thp more com~ slon for a time aft€>'r March 4, Fr8ed an, as follows, as reported 
'$41(1: hut Ihf' buyers Mfre mo:;t1y farm- roon pri<'~. from the reRponsihiIities of office by the News in its write-up of the 
fir llPighboTF-men -"Tho had bnught Mt. Korff thell \\f'nt 01, to make which have weighed heavily upon h~m meeUng:~ 
h " ~t{,('k hefoTf' and werE' wJ1J1ng to ~om(.> nthpr ('()mpllri'-onr.. of the prices during his convalescence, Mr. Wilson. He declar('d the Smith-Tonner bill 
PI)' \1, r·11 fDr it Two m~'n E;ach j}ur- then ~nd now, and at times hetween his I ffi(m.ds say, wHI shu~ himself III proposeR to g-ive VO educatIon in the 
(,ha..,Hl nin!' heao, la~H] thus hav(~ a tho two (late~, A good tp3m Rold for fo'f 1 intensJve res,t and quiet in hJ~ Stutr!S -[1 national significance 
nil formdatJon fori tihejr hr.rdr:. ~tli 'much a~ l,noo bmihels or onrn; but nr~w homo. ,He will deny himself to and in th(' pyeR of the ,vorld an tn-

tools. , 
The bandits as de~crlbed hy Brown

answered the desorl!ptlon of tbe 
. men seen at O'Neil] Saturday. 
The CltfzenB' StatE! bank of Orchard 

is eaPltallzed,for.jl30,OOO, T. A. Dray
toa of Orchard Is pr.eaident; E. R. 
G11rMi-of 6mali",,,,~ICe 'preSident; W. 
S. Bowen of Orchard, C!lshie~, alld R. 
R. Browning of O'rchard, assistant 
cashier, - .., 

'I'll A 'I' PAUEANT A'f 'rifE 
I'RESBY'fERIAN CHURCII 

'Special attention of the people who 
Oil joy an entertainment by the little 

lK <1lr{l~ted to the unnOUllcement 
or It pageant l which they will present 
Sunday evening at the J'i'esbyterian 
church. We have received no-Wilt 
whaLthis eniertainment wi[[ be Ilke, 
bllt are ""Rured ,thnt it wi][ be good, 
alld well worth y( o! attendlnJ>; We do 
Ilnow thllt the young folks of that 
church wll! be wei[ drWed for what
ever their entertainlI11ent iR to be._. So, 
plan to attend. 

Ii\TO(,K Slrn'~IENTS 
The movement of stock from this 

Alation haH heen practically normal 
for the wC(~k ending Tuesday night, 
and totaled 22 cars, of which eilfht 
wp,'e hogs to Sioux City, and one of 
cattl" to that point. Eight cnrR of 
cattle went to Omaha and five cars of 
hogs In thp sfllmo time. 

Pricp.R are a trifle hettor. thnn they 
wm'p , hut, according to the coat of 
production, they are in the 'lame boat 
with :wmp.of the manuJ~tlIlrer8, mel'
chants .and others-they have to 
tl loss. Under a ruJfng 

TI) (Jllr .rminQ the blrf!cdl;"!f who, like .a ~ear ;}j10 th:'!t amount of ('Orn would all r--aHerft? e~C!ept immCf1iate me-mbers ternatJonal significance it hUB not 
~lr. H.>-lh\.\iReh, hie!'; fo,r his home purchaf"p. thrN> pntty gl)n(j tNlm!1., or hiH familj7, it 18 Raid, a.nd a f(~,\ h~etoff)rc lmown, Hf' l'v/plain1'd that 
tradl' and dr}(""~ not {tllltf!r 10 the SPKWU- tudn~' it ',",ouId t:!l~P fhf> 1,ono hu'\I)(~l of intimate -friend!;, No formal engage. it .creat?R a new c'uhfnet I}JOflition, the 
J;~frlr~ \~ JIl~ And wtj{l>n HIf~ r~l,tl br(>NJ- C'Ol'n rigain trJ buy tllf' tf'ilm m\~l'lts 'nrc (~xpccte(l to he rmade hy th(' department of edu(·atjon. with n sP('re
I r~ '" [H1t ',nrnf"ttlln~'1 ~fJOd in 11l;lt line 1 ~f.r' ~d~() Il rltU'l'd a Incal n~~w~ i!(~m of prflsi(}pnt until h(' sha11 have adjusted tary on the f>11JJ11C haHIR 3H the other 
lfin .If! L'OJing to 'ltl!~ 'ook~n~ 10 jUflt hH vl(,lnity in that l~lHIt> of thp. pappr. hhnRejf tn private Hfe art('r some trn eahlrwt ~ecr(·tarJeR, The program In
r W)I prnr!u('('r ... HH ~H. H~th!.1dfWh for ,It. "3F1 thrlt. C. R Hpmington from J(Jl!n; in 'pul))fc servIce.. Even th(' (~lud('~ rpmova.l or lIIiteraC'); immt' ... 
thrlr ff'itll) g(JOd irHlliljrj<JIllaJr:, ratill(:r WRyn(' ((JUl!t~ had IO,.,f a $:100 team writing he ,hap, p1rmned wHI he pn~.t- rural education; :phy-
t'r-rlll in till f •• iJ1n.l;~ '\1,·lhn nlr~ hfl'('uhq:;" :.,th~lf" f'r{J~fIJtg th(~ Lngan c'TP('k Pliherl K£Weral irfoffffi'B, firs"itfen"ils'~8ay.'lsk""+-f'd",eaHon'·te:,clt"f""' t'rajrrh",-'an,d-t'=='~~'" 
ffd rlill~ Ind !".tuffing' dmp!s- fnr eKhlhi It waf ... o~Jt rjf thp htt.nkH. _______ _ 

llOn uur1)()"(> T!l!'Jjld;;E~,?L!~r_c(r]i!l.l!, LHHI1' Hn,\T~ SlIn·1\rE~TS 
and if dl\lduaJ mf>TH. in mOj~ ;:Jpr tf) I .H'II;VSO:,\.lVOHL Oraln Shfpm('liiR.~a'r'e!.!-:"v'!c~r~y"~-·--,~-j"';'niTtr-'';'';''''Th1nT:-;;:;;;';;'--[-'; this station. 
find ,~h(lt hf' ... ,ants Irl .1URi-t :-Illch h/'r~r; I 1;.Vf.dnf'~day, Felirur.try 9, )921, at the from Wayon thu<.: far this year. TIH> 
as thf' pr()gr(~· .... h-", farmer hr(~pd~r n :eOtHlV (~ouirt room by Judge .J. M. }f'armpr E1Avator p(·()t>h~ tnll that (JfHo 

produclng IChlPrry, Mr Ivor n 'Vohl, of OakJanfJ, car of N)rn jg the l~"tent or their grain 
and l'.fi?.lFi PJIJa A, H J()hnson. froro F>hipOlcnt--hut that a. little mor~ is 
near Randolph. WPrp unluu1 in mar- br::Jng off('rfOd thes;o da:rw and tak('n 

fSfli.d 
was reported favorrthly hy thp hO'llAC 

(;ommittee on £~ducation. ThlfS f!i its 
,'eKent Htatw~, Congl'eKHm an Evans 

at Fortoar's.-adv. 

--------------------
c~nIJ OF 'ilHANKS is flatly opposed to thl. bfll. 

v..~~. v. j~h to acknnlW~~jdg.f~ th(! dc~p rlage. Th(: grnom is a fa..rmer, and Other deaIE-~rB fire not making any 
o('hl[ nf g-ratitud.:: w~llch \\'e f(~el to~ th~y wf}l ::oon hp at homp on a.. -farm lH:avy pllrchm>HR-·which means that 
ward thp fri .. nds and neighbors for near Uhllng. He" a. one of the aer- U", f~rm~~~ will (jUit8 generally_ hah] 
the man), act, of "ild and ~ympathy vlce boy;, and wa~ on the other Bide t1",lr grain for hlgh"r prices or for 
during our sad IO:!j3 of' wHe, mother DlOT,e than fourt('en monthR, and mu.ch flo!ed--for It has a. greater value to 
and sistpr A1EO ~ot thE~ wealth Df of that time in the trpnches, 1'he feed t.han to sen now, f'ven _tho .liVe 
the flora] offering' Iland the kindJy Me Is the eldeHt dau~ghter of Mr. stock is 1ow. 

Suys JI(. }'f'llrfOl (;ovcl'nment "He says tttat the creation of this 
urn hiH lettpr:~ to r·whool rITlpn .of elepnrtment will simply mean provld

northeast N,.IJI·aska h" 81at"8 that he iflg plac"'" for pedagogues who bave 
Is against It and wIll not support It. become old and grey and 118cless," 
In proposing 'lrgum,,,,t. against it he contInuer! the speaker, " This is ab
goeR T()Un(] and round the bUJ in end- surd." It fF.! an Jmmlt to (!very red
]eRS ('Jrcumlrwution, ni'WJf touching blooded man who Is helpIng to carry 
1t3 vItal hiBues. He Ray's he is oppos- on the great educational 1)rogram of 
o(] to locating anything more In Wash- the country. It Is ll. contemptible ar-

:;:plrit 10 which aJl l~'as ~iw'n. and Mrs. Carl C. JohnHon, ---,-___ _ 

J am"s at4r~on And Famll'y 
Mr. ani] J\,!r& .• lar;. FllI!'i. 

PAVI'W BRI:r~ 1~:e{)fJRJ) 
At thi' wrltmg ~I~ ,ea'r, of ~Ying 

'hrirk havp been t£!f,ted laaded and 
stanf'd fnr Wayne :a~ d 13 ears flave 
bH'11 rr>rr·lved, leaVi~I~ 

tran",lIt, 1 

J W.\'iT " Ii B;@A'llS 
Weighing from I ~l 'if I If>O, pfJunds 

pacl" and w!l1 par !, ~ Iler ll()llml 
~am(~. Tell me w~ t 1-011: h~7e" 1", M, 
Owen, v.'ayne. Phonel :212.--adv. 

AfJVlmTI~F:T) I,ETTERI'! 

Wk,ynle, :-;ebra~ka . .f'ehruuy ~, 1921. 
-··L<;ttern: MI"" :-;"lli" Hi~g", Mr •. 

H~ Jones, ~fr, H, Homl;r Hllthertor~J, 
\1ar<=hal1 Smith, :\,fr. and Mr.:;, "r. 

POUJ,TUI' II A'iTt;O 
I Med a supply of gooel ",.,.J,,".lil~_ 

th'~ market, and those hal'i 
f',np, to sen Bhould cnn'Eult thr~ 
:a.r~·alt Market ma.n.~Plione 66.-adv. 

I· 

.1 

TUB eOU'iTRY ()J.UB PLA:oIS fngton. Apparently he <listrusts hi •. ralgnment or a rigMeous cause." 
rr pr(:sent IpJanH ~ar'ry the memberF own government, the government of The speaker declared the congres!-

or th,· cou'nlryl "Iub will hold th,Jir which be i. it part. He further oi>- }llan's belfer that the bill mlllht brlng 
annual mN,trn~ 'om!, tlme (his month. 11<"('" the' erMUQ[L..of :moth"r g9~erJ)- up the reljglous question IL wI 
and vroh:ihJy with n f(!(>d In conne('- mpnt depal·trrtent h('cause hp Rays the foundation. .He dec tared that thoRe 
tl·on. Xh~ itlf'a 11": to' (!]eet thrdr 1921 federal g,overnmf'nt carrie~ on its a(- favoring the bJll are not ashaIlled of 
off'iCPTH ('arlif'r than th(~ TPgl]lar dafr fair:.!. in an ('xtrava~ant manner, In thf·jr propaganda for it and wants 
for tho} :lnnu;].J mp~t.jng and then Jet er w~nls he indicts hi:i govern- Congressman Evans to know ft. 
thF"m work (Hlt their own plan for th(· t and fe.ars maKing further appro. 4. "He Sf><,:IDS to think educators have-
s~armn work. When the eleC!tion iF fearIng the outcr.mll'. He n't intellect enough to come to logical 
hclt! later, the 'PI:,"? have to he r~8rl( If"''''''''',''', f.hat money doe!! not go for concllu"lon.q," he stated, "Gentlemen, 
by the .old ,omc~r~, and the new on,·., Is Intended when trusted to there I" an electlQ~ comIng ~hell we 

ex~ctecl to follow the plan, .hall h~jYo /1 chanco to defeat a man 
ml:l!p'p",J out. Th(! chantse who 1.~:AWpo5ed to educati6nal linter-

more sat.Isfactory, to various sectlons in e'-ts. T~ re~y to ~el~ do'ttl" , 

The Executive 
re'lie! or the 4tarving .... rm"IlI;lll1, 

ren will meet atl the 
day, February 12th, at 
lVork out somo reaslble 
coliecting of the 'two car 
needed from Wayne c~u~ty. 

Five bushels of cdi'll will 
('hil<l's- lIf('. of 
rurnl~h 'bread for four 
forty chHdren until 
llumhC'i<-of chlhlrcJI have 
tfone.d to Wayne county 
('oullty wll[ not he found 

Following arc the names:: 
-I~"ccutJV'e-C(.m111ittee: ' 

George McEaehen 
J ames Me Intosh 
Clarence Cor6it 
Ii. j. Miner 
J. H: Kemp 
W. H. Gildersleey" 
J. n. ' 

EUHt are 
of them 

to give corn. Wa,>'ne 
responded to ~very wurth.v· (,au"cl_ 

This Is certainly a' most 
and Wayne county ",111 
oJ her abundance of gbod 
fam!!)' in the county that can 
do so should give the equlll 
hushelH of corn. ThIs Is 
asked to do and I have corlfld:eljl:.~ 
We wJll not {an to do at 
much J. H, Kemp, 
February 10th, 1921. 

• 5 '\ 



,,,,,," 

W~I \io~icU a~~ounts of farmers and me,r. 

chants !~~4 a;l>sure ypu t~e best of service. 

The officers 'of thi~: bank give their per

sonal al;!tElQUOn to tbe b8nklng needs of U,elr 

custom~rs, 

'Henry LeY1. P.rt1~s. 
-C.-:A.: Ch.flW~, VhC,:~ PI'e:i.. 

Hollie ·W. Ley, Cash·fer 
II. L,lmdberg, AHHt. Cat5hior. 

j\.lfred FIslj.~r spent Sunda;j[ and 
M!lnda~l$itlng with re'ativ,es af-'Nor-
folk, ' , ~ 

, ,JUs"Mata Rodgers went to·'Wak<i-
0,,1<1 FrIday, where she spent thJ week 
enr!, 

i\lr, nn'(t'irrs.. C. A. Chace'w(~re call
f'd, It) Colorado Spl'lngs Friday by the 
donth of her hrother, George P. Goldie. 

Mrs. g, T-.4. Chid11Pster went to Nor
folk Ji"riday and :-;Pc.ut a COuple of. day . ..; 

dN-iUng with /J(!r moth(~r. 
o 0 0 0 0';) a -:-) () 0 I) 0-0 0'0 0 0 , ,M'isH: glla~Rtrr1t<" of H(j~kJn.-{, ~Y1t~ n MI'. and ,:\ll's. C. D. Worley went to 
o LOf)Ar. ANU PEllSONA1. 0 Way"" visitor Friday, 
o 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 () () 0 0 0_ 0 0 0 () 

Norfolk Priday, wiwl'e they will spend 
Mi~H ),-,-"'IllY \VyJj(' w~.mt to \Villxide a ~h()rt time viSiting with his f 9.ther, 

l"ridny to sI~end thf! wE'ek (!IHl. . 

Franci::; .T(]IH~:'l "I\lillt to Sloll.~ Clty 
"rucsday on a. hU:lilws.'5 mi!-;:·doIL 

MI.c;Kes Hilda. Jorgenson nnd Thelma 
~1L~~A Ardath Conn went to Sioux (}J'tlhh, of Omaha, spent Thursday vis-

(:ity Saturday. ' itiHg witt) fricnliR at Way no, 

Rev ~ 1."l.I.ther KI(:arlll- '~Il~ a RiJlHJolph Cream, eggs, poultry bought hy 
vi.>ihor TucFday. Fortnnr,-~dv 1 

Electric Iron for srtk"._for new eur-, Mls~ gl()i:;(~ .\l!irwr wont to \VJH~er 
Ph ""t\ "8" d\" 2t d IMOnday alltl sPMt a few days visitlllg 

, rent- one,f'"'f ,~' ,.,*--a .- ~p • 'with friends. 

Mrs. Gertrude SOnner ;was 0. Sioux I 1\I:r. and Mrii. Frank .Johnson, of 
,City ~i.itor TU~H<lIL1:' I lI'rston, were at Wayne on busincss 

Mrs, Hobert 1f'1~1!~~.,o~ Wlnsldtj, wa~ ~,,"ltIlr<1lJ,Y ,i~ ',I, 

" Wayne visitor Il~iweeh trains Mon- M J A I I d f E d I ' I's. , . rc Ull ,0 ~ mt~r~on, was 
, ay. ~n "raYilCi vif-1.[tol' betw!')on tr:alns Sa.t-

Dr, Young's jYejj~fil Orrlce over' !ur"lay. 
First Natlonall'~~~rlk., ,Phone 'Miss Emma ~feyel' and,brother, Er-
Adv-29-tf • , went to Randolph SMnrday to at-

the weddlllg of a friend, 

.1nmf~ ,R(mniek was called to Pll
ger Sntllrday hy tlw illness of his 
futher-ill-I,n'\{, \Villiarn Montgomery. 

'The Mld1\(est Cement De.nle~s' as
soqlatl()ri"wH! meet in annual co;'ven. 
t~()n In Omaha March 1-2, 

t " 

Mrs, J. V. Zimmer. who has been 
here ·for a few. days returned to her 
home at Carroll Monday, ' 

This offering consists of nine'heifer Icaives, corning yeat)ings; four bulls about:i:L 
year old; two bulls corning 2 years old; balance are cows 3 and 4 years old. ' .' 

. Th~~~ are five d~ughters of Be~u Ba,~on, bred by the t~eteran preeders, Judgell~ 
SImson. Beau Baron IS by the noted Moueel Brothers' Beau (Mischief. Nine great 
grandsons-and granddaughters6f-Beali Batou::atEntnhe lot~ Th-e-entire offering-is Dred 
along the same lines of the Anxiety Herefords of today. . ,:d 

, ' . ~ ,'" III',' , 

.The .o,ffering will ~e ofa t¥I!e in demand today. Theybave not Oef;lTI pampered; bur' 
are Just In good breedmg-condltIon. They-are ready to go to your farm orherd-with-,.-
out extra care. - ,_ - I 

, The offering will show fqr itself, as every cow will have a calf in the sale or on foot, 
or well along in calf to the great young bull, John Charming. This fine animal wilLbe 
shownin the ring on sale day. . ' 

, The curley-coated Hereford of today is here to stay. He" has paid his way to the 
feed lot everywhere in the corn belt,and is noted for quick and early finish. The Here
ford has no equal when it comes to baby beef for which it is a top-notcher on all leading 

Mf"" Katherine Peters of Carroll: markets._ t, -

i i 

! I 

WaS a Wayne visItor. between trains TERMS~Cash or eig-ht months time at 10 per cent. 
~'riday. .-, ."~I=,,,~,r,----:cori':o-:;-::--::.-::c .. ;,:c,~- _:::~ 7:=="'--""+;;!- ____ '-------------. . Mr.: C. A, Berry and dilu$hter h¢r sis· 

\\1M. LESSMAN Monday tor Fremont, wher!) 'she Amelia and Clara, returned to 
n. fc"w days visiting wFtl; iJer homo at Carroll Friday. 

Omaha F)lks' drive for membct'
<,oneluded ~'ebruaq' 1.~ D411-

drIve the memoorshlp was 
to 5.000. 

l*rs. Caroline Olson 'and llttle.g~and
daughtBl', Vivian Nelson, went to 
Waus;" Friday, where they visited 
oY('r Sunday, 
'Mr, and Mrs, A. R. JIf~rman, who 

hllve-i>eelt vlslt!ng at the' hOme of J. S, 

, . 

D. H, Cunningham and W. H. NeelY,'Aucts. State Bank of Wayne, Clerk. 

Uu .. mhl~ returned to t.heil- home '~t For a market for pou1t:ry. eggs nnd "MrR .. Matt ,Finn, of Carron. was a 
\\falt,hIlI ·Mond{LY. ~ream. remember Fortner.--adv 'Wayne visitor b~tween trai~s. Monday. . 

MJ'H, Wm. Meserve, who was l,ere-to \Villirum Hennessey and Wil}iam Mr. and Mrs. Don Shannon and W. H. Phillips, M. D. 
atlend llire funeral of Mrs. Stanton, Evans, of Carroll, possell through Mildred; went.,to Sioux City Ph - • . d S 
returned to he.r home at L;rte1emcln"Wayne Friday on ,their way to Nor- . , where they visited with his YSlclan an urgeon 
Frlday_ noon. folk, where th'!y :will visit with rela-. ~ Wayne, Nebr. 

MisR Bertha PITucger 'Inti Mrs, F, G, tives. Mi's Lela Finn: WilD was here to Res, Phone 120 Office phone' 70, 
Rflucger

l
, wflnt to Sioux Cit.y Saturday Mrs. Gomer Jones, of Carroll, was a attend the funeral f her aunt, Mriio. 

whore -U\ey SPOHt a couple of days pa~",cnge'r to Belden Friday. where she Rtnnton, left Monday or her home at· ~'~=i=========;:!=="". 
vi::;fting with the former's sister. will spend a week visltil1g with rela~ Sioux City. ~ 

tives.' Her husband accompanied her 
Mr. and Mn-i .. John Sherbahn,.w_. __ ho"'I'l1n,n,,,,n,to_NoIL folk, wht'1"c-ho-attemi- Mr. and Mrs. Fred Bnrtels, after 

W:(in~:]ieroT()" IllTeli·a TIle li1ieraT' spending a few days visiting at the 
hrother, Alexander Scott, returned to ed the meetIng of the Su,pertrltelnOt.m:sihome Of Mr. and Mrs. -eIl;s, Heike~, 

Dr. r.- B. Heckert 
thOil' home at Tekamah Saturday, of Northeast Nebraska. returned to their home at Hubbard 

,",If;';~.~:~~c~,a";~~~~~~~:-~~Il}-!\('('Q)m,.!gl:1 Mls~, 'Grace Soderherg,-hf..,.",..,mtnht+---"llLO_-" Soules went 
."-~.'-.. ~--- who has been here visiting, left Pri- Tuesday to he at" the homo of her 

D~Dtist 
, Opposite P ostoffice dallghter, Mrs, B, ll, HoHos, whose 

d~Q" Carroll. where she will visit t fO •. a.-- cldldron. are SCl'iOUf;1y ill. They have 
or ,I~, 'l;)hVrt time with her sistel'. been taken to the hospital, and one 
1'h~' h.hv Omnha plant of the Hlg- little boy isn't expected to live. 

v.:h,s 'Pa"klng Company ~ened -for 
husinoRs F'c.l)Tun.ry I, starting with a Miss Myrtle Davis and niecel l\Uss 

Charlotte Schultz, after spending a 
capacity ror killIng 150 hogs an hour, few days visIting at the h01lle of the, 

Mrs, n. n, Smith went- to Coll'rldge former's brother, Mr, and Mrs, Ben 
laRt w~mk to VIHJt her rnothp-r n few DuviK, ~rcturJlc(l to th0ir home at 
dn.YA, atir} pXlwetp<1 to return home \Val{~ld !\ronda.y. 
(.arly thh-l W('dL 

:)11'. and ?l.lr;-;. Drill ~uttOfi. \\ho sJ1(~nt 
I~(!'\kral ,'laYK vlHiUng at t.he hO'il1e .. of 
MI':. and t\11'~. C. A. Chaeo, retu]"rlC'{l to 
1lJrHr l\OifJlr; at I'lnldd[jto!!, Routh Da
Inlt"l, J'~ri rlay. 

l\Ir:-',. H . .T. Matsoll, who. has h('en 
vil'SiliJlg' ",ith llcr daughter, MrH. O. J., 

HeH)';, left 'Saturday for Norfolsk, ,,,,here 
!;JlP will sperHl n ,cohort time vb-dUng 
with 11('1' !-inll,·{:, L. :\1at-':PJl <lJHl d.1ugll'
tel', :\Ir~. F': tC·. IJllrri~-';(jn, nll!l from 

~lr"l. \i;ltf Finn :Uld t\\() (·hllrlrl'n. tltp)'p ,,\)(' will rdurn to 1[(:1' ilome at 
Lf'P atl,l rl~lr, JI, afl'T :-,'lwllding it ('()l1Jllf' O':\il'll. 
,II (1:1):-", \'i~'l1jllg ,jt till' ilom(> of :\JrH. 

111'1' IHHn!' ~It 

Read the advertisements. 

'~r-SueemDepen~~ 
-. i 1,_ -. - _... ~,. .... ..~.~.. . --"-- ~.--

Till: ('(JIHTI';';:" of Surg('ow.; will 1)(' 

Iidd in Omaha Marelt :~-'L Thi" is 
expected to be one of the largetst m,eet-

"f'~t1 N()hra~,ka Rc!.!!..!I_!~!!"e1eT~~~' P-"-'+lll!';S_DL-w.ec,-ye,,, and-~L bring~sllr"!' 
f'odfritfOri-V;;nlllo1dlhc annual geofL.c; from all parts uf the United 
tiotl in. Omnha ~"phrtlnry 23-24. "Hnad- Stat(;~. Dr. n. T. Quigley iR secretory A Private Instituti ()D Publit tonfidence 

o( ~~I ~l1lpa.ny depends Oll Olll: 
J1ijes' tllat . meet with the approval 

rtJ'l'S will h'~ at thf' Hotel Fonten- of the Omaha. committee in charge of 
nlln. Fl. B .. Fanskr', Pi(!rce is Isccre- the 'preJiminarjes. Headquarters will 
tary. 

Steps are hoi ng taken to inclOrpor
ate a portioll or gMt Omaha as a vil
lage. It Li one of Omaha'rl factory 
dI!ltriCll!, lying to the northeast ot the 
,,'11.[, a.nd r_cached hy pjlved strects, 
hOlllevard and street railway lir,es. 

,II~,<I' , 

, 'llBcJtlns -'·iiF.co~J)s--RF:COllDS 
COUmnrA Il.ECOltDS 

, llf!l'l~nl.ng l"chrtJary 5th I wl:Ji 8ell "ll non-excluslve Art./sts making Re
cbra~ for Colum1>la Compllny for 

"""1·-JI~"""'18"?fC n ' d ".xc U~r\'o' '.0 tim" "Artht MOl' 3 

'l'JJL~!j!! '~e $1.00 each. I have on 
o;mcl now' 'ab<JuL aoo of non-ex-clusive 
lhich' I will sell from now on at 85e 
(:et 81lch HR you wnnt nt once-ftrd 
do-ba .• flJst·~erved-':"'such as Ted [;'w:ls. 
AI' J.lidlSOn, Harry Fox, Ej:C, Etc. 

CUIIlO ,anll hr;ar t11em played a,nd get 
ll<;l:!ll'fl ;;tt)"k now. 

, Y01).TS for Blzz, 
" /'. G. Bohnert. 

a(!fOSS the track_-adv.-F13-2t. 
I' 1 

, I 

be at the Hotel FonteneHe, 
Mrs. O. B, Haas and Ilttle son. Wel

don, len Monday for their new home 
at Council Bhlfff:l." Mr. Haas will 
leave a week 1ater. They have lived 
on n farm a rnUe·,we1It of Way_ne for 
the PaRt ~Ix yours, and now return to 
their 01<1 home r",e"u,c inrm rents 
are too high (or farm produce prIces: 

March 7-10 has been desIgnated by 
the Omaha johbers a~" "Merchants' 
Week." Invitations have gone out 
mercbants at NebraSKa, western Iowa, 
South Dakota and Kansas and It is 
[lotlcjp.3cd fhllLthB attendance_ wilL be 
larger than during former years. Joe 
Kelly of the M. ~, Smith C9' Is chair
man of-the local c()m~littee. 

Flour,bran and shorts 
lowest possible price, 
~onsidered, at Wayne 
Mills. All orders in city 

:Phone - 131--W. -R 

... FOR ... 

Public Service 

,I,' 
,I , 

All the courtesies and comforts of a home are' e]l:t·~~~.~d 
to our patients. All the adv~ntages of skilled· 

and special hospital,:equipmehtare added. 

In a home institution, the. Ptltient feels . comfortabI~ : 
- -" ' .. -' ",'-- -"" 

recognizes the::-kindly interest taken in him. Iii a' 1 

~~af home,' he is-enc~.raged ~dfeeted by 
vi.sits from relatives and friend's._ \ 

The' Wayne ,HospitaJ 
-I .p,' - -, -, ,,-' 

II: j, 

1 

( 

". 

,~ 



( 
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No cigarette has 
-tlRnram~aell~ous 
flavor as Lu~ky 
Strike. Because 
Lucky S~lke is: the 
'toasted clgarette-:-

We have bC'('n intel'QstNi for :::;evi:!T.:tl 

wel'ks in the bank OdH?l"fif.ing of the 
Elgin State Bank, ,,~ )lublished in -·~he 
Elgin Heview .. They use ~:t.. bali page 
of space eae h v. eek, a ud it II goes ur'l'd,er 
a heading of tht, "'Elgin 8t:'itc Bank 
Bulletin", and this henriint giV'E's the 
names of the bankl ,nff:i<rers and the as~ 
s.ociate f'diton~; al1H i-rli€"~·11v .. !ltHl" that js 
al~ thJll is :-:.aia elf all l),'lI l

k ;"1' lwnk

in!:!, Tlw remajIHl1'r oi the :;PUCH is 
gh'fl'n ovpr to the dii-f1cu:ssi~m of ques~ 
timl"; {}f th-(>- tby '-J:l;on:J,f:1 rmf':~ t."<'oIlomfc 
qUC'RtiOOS ~uch m::. I hra~'figr:~tlon, again 

to ;.,omdhing of in tIl !'jf'!'j 1,1, farmer~~ 

(Jf ~f)rne ntller l()cdl il'~lu~fi:;--~- Contri'~ 

at thi~ time. Certa.inly, ther(~ is no 
rea.son to doubt the sincerencs~ of pur
poke on the part of men \vho ba..<:;e 
their opinin!1s und predietiolH':; so!ely 
on their experience in raising Poland 
Chihn hogs and the careful study they 
ho.1v1o ~h'en everY~hing cnnnoctcd with 
thE' I brt:;!cdin£>' ht'l!;lnes:-1. . 
J::;pver<'ll of tlH~ n'!.pHt'~ we r-12ccived 

[Ire print.'.'d herC'with. They nrc ehoch: 
'ull of optimism nnd good. sound tea
s(lnln~. 

butions are, gl ''c',_".:",.",~,~,,'''U',''''"''-.''J'+''''-j,_'t~f7f--I't~ 
inlE'rl..'st. Thl' l<.~,t i~<mH ha~ 'llwnt, n;;; I sit here ponderin~ 
10'i~-ing-~ \\ hich -.])0';, 8 tb,~ir m~tholl of thq subject of pork production! paper to the Nonpar-
handling a quesHqn f,rf: interest to oCilply iml1l""f!oRsed with the- ,th.nt time- the 

inany of their patMn,s: that I havI~ never before !'ipeTI the con- pI-iet! was $2,00 a year in s.pite of the 
\\'p nre [1'1;1(1 ttl "'1)",;.1'1 r1ll1i ne1ghbors clition"'- \',hiz'h }1t'('v'lil in jhi~ Pill'tiCll- ract that ('Ot'll waf; five cents a btwhcl 

IISP tht. ... ~p(j,et· aho l\'dJI wEi!lcome any lar' indmitry so markedly encoUra~ing an(llp0l'k aroun~ree cents a pound. 
litPI'ary Effort:; or (l~lOtations you ca:re as they are at the prE'sent time. The AClv~rltisinglthe~ c~st $10 a column Qr 
'to hring in. Probab1y N1Ch one of .... v{lu prElvailing prices at IO('al markets nre aboqt double what it costs now. ' 
haH' s.ome ideas t'hnt would be valu- eyen under a general ckpl"essi<?n Whi,]p at SL Helena Mr, Feauto was 
able tn your f' ~ '!II!~. and iTltr'I"n!lUonally;sorUgh app(~itlt('d ('Olll1t~~ judge and wa~ later 
arI1C'(> waq dlgg,'stql] hy CvL John G, return to thf' can'[ul pn,ducf'r term. He was 
Hadds.-The Editor~. 

AlIU'.J'ica ,U"'lf>t- .c~mp8-Baek Jurlge BarneR: 
V\rlwn Am€:rica slillEl, she tomes back ft.erls in proportion) used in the mak- Mr .. Foauto diHPOsed.of his interests 

-it'~ that kind of ~i country~. in~ of it. On~ cannot question the fact iIllSSO and located in Wayne working 
When thp hog 'futll'line:o<!i; slips.. it of there hp.in!! nn nhllnlbn~e of pork- nn th~ Lognn-YallcJ' (lourfer, Foll(;,Vt

('o-ID"C;: hnck -It'", that kill'} of 1,uF!ine.:::s ma,king 'fp~d~ in thf' ('OlIn try, ncillwr [ng a eon::-;olidatioll he went to IEmer-
~;'\r" 1"1.-1 .... - fn tlH' \',4J!'-t of tIl(> un- eM, 0110' rl'FsfJllahly ~nH·::;tilm thnt th"lRr "on ,md rtL;"ain cngflged in the npWfj-

The farmer's 'Friend 
-Because 

Quick, Porlific Moth~rs,Heavy Milkers. 
Best in" 
and "Boys and Girls" ' Contest. 
making the-Largest Gain atLates"t-C(lst. 

-- -~ --I ' --,- ---- ----,---

We Will ~~l Fo'"ty Bred ,Sows at the Wayne 

Wednesday, Fe 
These sows ar~ carrying -some of the 

w. H. NEELY, Wayne} Aucts 
C. B. BUTLER, Wynot . 

pll,;sllnrn l
'''''; In {tlf!: lH)g bUi3ine,.;~ thin f('eKl::::, ,viii r('main at a com·paritively paper bllsineas_ for a few years. For a 

~)al:t fnl1 and this >"tint¢l', Th .. : bUESi- 1mv rri('tl for nn indefillit" period of numlJ:H"r of ycarR 'Past he has been en-

np·~ f~ ~lrp~~y rnr~i!,!, hA~k, ~nm jilLj,·. Tlll' Jlnrl1ill~ P!'(l(·(,~J "fli('!l I~ ~,l"l'd ill tltf' clnil'Y l)tl~in{'HH jl1 whic!l ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
n()1:\' on it wiil h.· wlllnf th"" hqf! efO'1.'· .... hri!n~ nrrrrtl("'(11n' tIT?1 ~'1~jln 11(,' !!,I:'; h('(.1\ v( r',!l 'nc~('s~fu1. Tn spite ~ 
I'rR (If tlJ~ ("IJ{wtry mlalw it, Too m thf'lOllg'hollt thi<; hron!l 1.ln(] of ours /IF hirl year:,) he IR remarkably well present PI'ir::(J of hOgR, what fco(r have no prncticing Chirdprnctor'wlth- POr.I.,{1~D Sn[OJl!r.,m)RIS: 
Tnl'n h,I\(' ~!~, III ttt/' lWif1.t prlrt (.t tlldlr F>inHJl:.' i!lf;f1rp!-; rl l!;l'l'atprl carO'-ov('r of DT'I'~e"vpd hoth mentally !In(l physical- \'OU uSe that will ~how [IS much profit ill theIr limits. rrhe maltc-r iR ,~elng 
11\ ~ ill mal,lnrr I'1lQnt;TY wJlth. hog:"L to eOJ'n and nt/H'r rr·('d~ for lq~l and t!l22 Iy and talteR gr-cat plf'a~llre in revic1w· ;.1.8 Semi~Solid Buttermilk? stoljborllly fought by a fcw-trfteF68To<l 
l" {Jill' h:1\ ,,( aS€JU Iruiri tlHJ hu~in'~R~, th:Jm h J" 1'\','1' twf01'8 \)r i'J) !''''PI rjPJl('('d, [ug his mnny ('xperienC'PR durIng p!(;n~ ___ --~--~-- in havIng, tlJe law n<>mn.ln -tHH" it/hi, and 

for 'lll li'11P Tllp·,[, mPH wlilJ Rf:'e to it TIl(' ('rnp of 19~1 will hf' pflf'd upon, pr d,tYR in Ccr1,n·-connty. ,,:'iEWS ]<'1tO,U \V,\SUIN()1"fON S~Arr]~ those who for vHriouB rCaKOllr; do not 
__ t1·f·\' ;In' "<'f'in2: tr'J it tlO~!l--t1li'lt in tlw ('rn]) or If1~O, (lnd Ih('r,' i.; IHJ tnHlp \Ve gJeQ,tl a few hums of intcre..:t \\nllf till! profc,,,slou to have rCl'og-

thl::; \','~r 1921 the n~eessary readj'1"1- pnh('r at hOTlw or- ahrrlild \\ lli('h will [)r1'1':n~If'I!\n FI';I~I) VAfJUE fOllnd in a. lett(~r from R. B, Roh:-on, nttinl1 In Uth.\ f\tatk', Som~) al'e Chll'o-
nll'lt-.: \~11l hI' mn<lo, ,u1I1 quicl11y, to ('\'W' (l,ih'.1I!('(' it to nrlYtll!111! jil;:A tile! or SKDUIILI( Oft B'l"rTEItlUIT.JJ{ of Burhank, \VaHhington, Mr, R()l~f\()11 Pl'HetorH nnd j-~nme arp not. 
PUI t~ r' ')lJ-in, ,~ lin ,:I f>Ol.HHI~ Rf·n~ihlr::, pril'p ~[)(HI ..,WITl I ' \\ ill pit,'" tn1' it.1 __ l'orme1'1y liveil in thl~'" JHu't of 

__ ~ ___ ~-.L_l±_~_!_:"::"':~:~" Tht'rf'fnr
p

, \I I1el'II'r tl" -winc wn(]uc- ",p,'rt" l1a~" figurer! out Just how I",. 0,1<1 movl,1 to jlasll ' t NOW NlmnASI{A liAS t-"~~~:;;;,;~~~~~~~~1l1~c:-': 
--,------'--I-.-'~~---, --~--- 1 ('r iE!T"I"- bi~ (I"\\-n fe" d {Jf H(Jt lw hn" a JTlllf'h ,.;~~r!lmill[_l::; \~'.9rtll in~lf1.g f_fH~l- !I10nthH ~agH-... ve Cft-llllfH-j"" ,(-,",,>"--1"""-1 - AN 1:\\'ES'j'lOArrrON iHifNU I' 

-j- A'l\ rj!'J~ t~r-mt;trY -at hl4 r'7mmnnd jr-'!1dpd to tft(l jnrT, While thc~~!! .t(·fjfS \'(('I'e mad!) on !r)JJg. tT .. foiay:-; ill 'hllh:;taJI(,(! that they 

C t 1 lw~rn~ \.\ it!1 hn~ fp-pd~, ;!I! fit [1 P"j(op I Hliimrnill<, OW'I'Y 01](' kJIO\V~ that hut- have u,' fine country nnd a fllH' eli-ry, I~ I ' a whu'h lw (. If I \\1·11 nffnrd 10 J>ilY, '('rmiJk iA ('VPH IH:'tter than sld;rnmllJ{ mate. IV. \!,-'j'o1u .fnllu[Jry :W and i"wl(1 o JiII'g,., iJ.'r(· not In ~'n ,:1 aiJulIli<ln(e at I ror H.t.:;"'--ILe1t~tt1-r---thHt--hl1ttermHic 1 Olll' from thli~ 
thif. pnrfil'l1l:tr timf', 1'\ ('n hi rp in our tains a larg~ n.mpunt of 1actic acid' part more like AprLl 30. HI' tells of 

THEAtRE ()"V'~l COllntr'y. IJnd ill forrj.o;,rn countrj(·,,\ I ,)n(l IH('ti~ H('id h; a big' hp!p in get" tL condition similar to that or (,tlwc 
E. OAILEt" D-l~jln.ag;I(·r the ~lIPP'y W!1",nev('r at [,,;0 lOW a~ (>hh, ling gre't(~D-r rctul"n~ from tile grain ~e<:tjonH-]acl{ 'Of pcoflomlcally- g{'!tlillg 

--------+1 ------ 1'hi'l in',IJrf'~ !Jig price .. for a Jon~ tj~f!' fcd_ producPI' and consumer "jthin laHY 

Tonia:ht-*b11lrsdav to come, hog" arC' always a goo'l ~rjlie One of th" leading magazjnes QUdte" rea~h--;;r-each other_ He told or vioit-
"'" 'j jf one htl" tiH'm to s(,ll; a prlr'[; ~o the (J]}(jwlng rule as apprnvp-d by the LUg a small 

TOnlorro't~rrillay g""d. mind Y"U, that the man who _",'wI) YOt'k Collego of AgricUlture: th,. owner grows Crult In n small 'way, 
~tn:rE-, on the joh will get hi:; hom!' and "Whf'Tl fed alone 100 lbR, of Hkimmflk They had marketed thejr ('rop for thp 
everythjng paid for f'ventuaJJy. There equals the market price of Jive hOgs, tmafiDll but were feeding the "culls" 

We W iHl Ii'r"~rnt 
"TilE nUl!, I J'unpb:" 

A.. f{palart ~pedal ~"}i('Htre "\Vith 
All St4t, C,w;t 

Al-~o a OO(Jd Or1~: Reel CrJrncdy 

Hn mi!·W'r h~s hp(>n hut OTIC' ;:(lrj()llS draw- in <'entR per pound, mu1tiplied hY-iJvo, of the'applc crop to cow and h(jr~c-
b.)(Jk to tlw hog bm.:;inCHS Hincp T have If fed -in .. eQmbinat-ion-- with corn :md he ~ded t.hat they were "apple:.; 
b~(~n acquainted "dth itl and good harley, it is worth- the' price of 11lvc which many a roor family would be 
cholera :s('n~m )Hl~ (Jvercorhc that one, hopS rpultip1iod hy six instead of five," glnd to have, Ttwy eall thpm ('ulls 
I ha.\.'e n(!';'cr forgotten the drend of r-IqnC~, with hogs worth tOe Jlcr poun but they tw,ted good to me." From 

Admls5ion _________ .~ __ lO~ and SOc 

1 

_ Sat~r~ay 

----,-- . 
Th() Hldlale J:; to J)rolw HOIIH! of till' I 

,1('j:-; of S( cJ't'I<lrleH Phil nr()~;.; anel .1', 

l<l;-mrrcmnl-i;B"TFtnrir-c'f--'~1Trm--tt:-!lh==~-::---==:::;;"--::-:::!-:;;--:l;:::'-:ff-':::iiI'l 
\lTlf'iJPJ'I'Y. ,vIII) Jt Ht'('ITlH Wl'ojp Jetlr't'!' 

fllV01'l1hll' to lIRP ill thf' ~al(J of 
r~tock of the dpfullct Bankpl'A FIre 
JJlHlJI'nnCC ('ompany, which Heems to 
have risen from the lL:ihe:-; or the con-

OT'gfllltzed to lmmro autornobLhm. 
Fhmn illtcrcHting dh'lCloKurcs aTe pro-, 
mbwd lit thQ invpstigation, which J8 to 
try to dJscover whA.,L became of about 
threl'-quartl'rs of n lInlllJon doJlnni 
which HccmR to' have been ~ paid for 
Htoe){ in UIP ('on~ern by tho dupes. 
B"yond n. tJouht we (wed some rea.l 
hlue Hlty leghilatiofl Ju lhh; Htuto, 

JQ1t, 

WrL:r,lAM 'n1:SSIl:I,. In 
'''filE UHl'i' JUflt;,rt" 

... A 1"1) d!J*If,lQY., 
"elll! hEN 'CO'l:n;T1L~ ~'I'YL}," 

Admi'lsJO-. .. __ R __ j_t_._ .... IJOC aDd 2lie 

the rplauvue, wh('ll as a hoy) U~fj(] to Hk~mn'lilk or hut'termilk, it fed alClne, aJ] present appearance the buds 
a$.~;rRt. with horRP-R and t'Opp, in aK~ ls wotth ,a~:' fca:'3t 50c; and ~f fedl in Het for 11 bis. crop a.notj}Hr _yeft"l'". __ ~ 
:!wmll1ing It<s \" ictim.s o'er l()g and tor(~h e~:pl1ection with corn or barley, it is V Thj~gB are mo~lng' ,there commel'
ar;tfl ;'vl1.n~;"'f! HlP fipry hOfl\tR Consunl0 wdrth 60(~ per 100 pounds~ (~iaIlY; a new Rteel hridge being about 

tl'ifl' treafillrp nnd h()pp or the $OrlROn_ Tn mdn~ ,c;emf~Aolf/l Buttnrmflk. n ('ompJ(·t(>(] OV('l' 0)('0 fln:lkc- rlv(,r n0(lr :;==============~============1~ 
Ann T paUfH! hpr{~ to rr·~f<lft·r my grrltf· mb:tllt(J of H'lx poundf) Semi-SolId in KeJllH:!wlck 011 tiw. YelJowHtow~ tran, ; 

tud~ to a :;('j(ffi('P whieh ha~ C'aus¢d twelvll: gallons water gives yoU 100 lbs, whl1c therH h; a Imove well undf'r way 
ffl'lt en:rld r pi ~trJi'll· to hr fm! a thirlf; of \pry fino huttorrnilk ff!{~d, cqual- II) hridgr' tilt, ('olumhia l)l,twl>pn p;}"C'J 

For' a market for POllltri. eggs and 
cream, remember Fortner.-adv 

l\Inndav 
\Vf' Wtll ~;J1IJj,." <t 1,j' 'IV, Hr,d;{Jn"'fi 

\ 

Sp· (I,.! f'~ "-'II" \':It], ! Jj j!.ll 

'~'1 ;I!' (' ,I !~. ~ (' i 

"TilL W!'~''J''ltW~IIl~'' 
1', r, i ") 1'"(l'\I! lP-'.·j,P'!· 

TIJ!; (;1 '(P-l \\'D'''{ g. :\I"r~:\' 

fh, 

ruary 

ilJl~~ in \;j-!ue 10{, 11>.:" ;;ldmrnilk <Lnd ,mel l<~lW(!:\dd;,_ldw.nh_l~-tiH¥._ ;,,,_,,.11 __ , 
nrdhlnu,- '1;:r',nv v,iff) tfl(' [Jrnr1(H'lllg (',,','1) hdtr,t rw,ults on af'- tH'tWfOT! Ill(' t,,\O plil(·{'~'; ill till' 

\. 

't'J'I," 

11"- trF' ('()rTJ- l'l,mll (If thr> I~cj k in tf)f· hUit€rmi1k, of :rlL-

'Ill 

Specialist 

Nebraska 

Affalf,] h a ~lafJh! ('rnuJIJf,".'w"_,, 1.1 

tll1<..; 

J tlJt~ ('(JlJllll' \\ hi('h 1..; r(Jt' 

"I'mF (Jf .,!X frJfHlfll .hH'iJ .-11/11 

I .1igih)(. Jr t1Jfl)' J)J.J.~'.q thr' r'xa.m""''''Jlli.''''-
, 'I of tIl(· !"tat(· hfJarrJ'r, Under the pr:e"ent 

la~v NHbrul:Ika sttJoo,nts who finish' ~}Je ' 

Semi-SolidS_utte 
, ---r-rnJe-'j\1ark 

DIRECT FROM FACTORY TO FARMER 
,pll't1ng Bt'q]H-I",' ;Hld ~1IJdlpfH(m'H JJroJlt:~ in 
COHrlUfI1l'r,-,' pJ1I!lwt". ' 

Hfnt 111,g :wd POllltry ri'"r·d on tlH~ mnrkl,t, 
11 P'P', tit" 1'1.1' Jll till'JH and lwrlJt,fhutn 

1Jf'~~:,tJ~~~:~ do',',n lei ,~I!~., IH.r .... -it] .• .-trr-f1ttft-ttJ :Hn.r· 
1'1,1< 1 '-+(~ilj IJ:ll( h,lIT( I,; 1%e III qU<tl'ti"l' 
] J ~J ,. I'{ ~ /,:.( . 

Cd F'\'·': HiJ!lIpl! nnd H()oJdd 
tlu .. \\,cmfolL:.j:fifi--V'·t,d 

Consolidated Product~' 
"'['1-", I)'.,[J) It i:J" f'n' Ilj[~I_ 

-1-!ro ... ,llk{'\'.,(d~.'· ~ ~ 
f', ,\fI'/\'fLLII~, n :J\(-r' ('r{I,,,iuV, :\~'I!j', 

l' I !1I' h,' j ~ f tiff r (>', I r f('d," , 
'1'. SI';]VW!S. IlI'H" 

"A gfl.:at cdJk~(m feed {(lrd P.gg nwk~r_h 
T •• J.I Ll'fnJIL. WilI'er, :-:,,1>r, 

"The pigs SllN like -it_, ,Best 'thlng-,for: 
Rhoat~ 1 ha"e fdund." , 

~~ VAN HORN. Burr~ ~ebr. 

1 
regular (!our~e may not return to their 
own state. to practice. More tban,two-

WJ......J:7c:..::-+-'-'-_-'-_--__ -.! thirds of the counties or t:h[s sto.tl:! 1===========~;::=T:::=:;::==::t===~=:::::_:_-:-]:i 
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I early ~p 

Wayne, Neb. 

Prominent HoS' Raiser Says Prices 
Charged Arc Uuwnrrantcd
~llIkes His Own Hog Food, 

Wltl) B<ltter Re,ults 

"That he Is alJ tbrough paying fan
prices for stock foods and hog rem

edieS and that he is raisin~ some of 
th-e oei£ hogs ever placed on the mar
ket" was the statement made recently 

and a weU balanced ration. 
expensive mixture place'd in ",:,~C",'r"'OO" 
ed bo", where the hQga' can 
they need it, will produce 
results than any high ''''C9UJ'lV'''''''''"U 
stock foods~ " 

Send two dollars to The Mlnerallne,' 
Chemical Co., 7638 North! Wells' St . .' 
Chicago, Ill., and they wllf" forward 
you ]>y prepaid ~arcel pos( enpugh 
mineraline 'to make a full hunared 
pounds.-Adv. ' 

by E. H. Beckstead, well-known hog ESTUIATE OJ' EXPENSES 
.n":"-t~r":a.i~S~Ei£r-,a,,n1(d!.-"""'~!"l];~!!Lill~S.tOilli_-+'Phe-C3t'ct:,,-irJC--jlHl1l'l'3lilia; W1fylfe-· Q(ntn-;'i--

hogs are the en'7 

o~';~~~~~~t~~'::;<~:;,'I~~~~O'~~, and have "topped the 
.. - for- seyer-al 'years- in Iowa. 

states that for ye'ars he bought 
high-priced hog foods aItd hog rem
edies, but he Is all through paying ex
travagant prices for what he can 
mak" himself. He states that what 
the hogs need are minerals, and teUs 

secret of his 'wonderful success 

ty, ss. 
I. Chas, W: Re)'nolds. County (J1J~rl< 

of Wayne County. Nebraska, do bere" 
by certify thilt the ·,pJiatd of county 
commissioners at their regular s~ssion 
held on January 11th 1921, estimated 
the- total expenses of, Wayne' Co~nty, 
Nebraska, for t!/iIiJ:tear 1921 at $200,-
000.00; . which . .-nhate _is ~ivided as 

Fund~~_~: __ $55,06Q.OO-- -
Bridge Fund ________ 55,O,VO,OO 
I\9Jld. __ Fund _______ ~_ 50,O:~O.O() > 

Maintaining Federal and I -{ 

State Highways Fund _____ 30,OIlD,QO 1 
Co~nty Road Dragging Fund 1,O,O~O.OO, 

~~t~:~;~;~~'G_1%*ai:~~;;:~n~~~~;~!;;t~~;~~Lt~;.I~:;;trrm.:;Q;niiieyiii-i<i~ffi~~'Trfe~~~~1 ~Jnes,'_ln.lC_han<i .and.seal-<hiS1!l>1th-'-----(J dRY of January A. D. 1921. 
,(seal) _ 

any charity organization of the 
in the suppression of vagrancy or 

th'e'can:,e.,tl,pF,}fessional·cbe,ggin~. The unemploy
ed ",hall at all times have the careful 
considerate attention' of said Board, 
and emploYllllent shall be secured for 
SUCh person as tar as practical. The 
Board",hall proceed against all per~ 

sons retlming to accept such employ
ment 80 _as,·ro' ellmlnllte vagrancy In 

Ity. Desertion and neglect 01 
shall he carefully inquired 

the board and Iftevented to the 
extent authorized by law. ' 

: 11. Said Board of PubJlc 
Welfare .hall, from time to time. In
v('H.tigatA th(~ (·fficfency and merit of 
any orgllnlzation or Individual solicit· 
ing rnn{h~ or property for any charit
ab1e purpo:\e. -and may issue cards in 
such forms as tile Board may adopt 

any sueh organization 

a.~slstaJ1ce. All organ 
;ncilvlduat" 'fec'(,liilng sucli 

J20-1t. 

====~==~";;';';;";~~';";;;~" 

The fact that we cannot pay you nearly as. , II 

for grain as a year ago causes us to'know that I' 

will appreciate any saving ~e can 'offer you in wllaf 
you need now; and in' the spirit of helping you to give '~ 

Your Dollars More Cents 
we quote you a few of tlie really good buys 
give you, as samples of all prices until stock in 
lines is exhausted: ,--- ----

Automobile Tires 
Our loss in this line is your gain. 

are guaranteed 6,000 mile' tire, and any 
satisfactory will be 

DC endorse-ment may be required I I 

hy 1.11" n'Jard to report' in wrHinl(, In <Ask our pric"es on the best chain mad~"":"we i, 
the rnRnTlf!r nnd form required. 5tatfng 
the u." and purpose to which the a few yet, I 
fUllfls ur proP(~rty hay" berm or are " . ....' I I' 

l"jll~ U[!pll':d. We have quite a line of CANNED GO{)DS of : 
..... -~-+I .. ---~-' -[ " "-'" I II " 

S,'eli"" 12.( TI", nOll "I .'1",11 pro, quahty wh.ich are priced t~ make ro)m--for" II, 

vid(' lor the study QC any r('HN,lfCh In~ 
to tlw cau."" of P(1Vprty, uulluqu'",cy. .L, will move. 'I 1'1, II 
crime. dffoleaRo.. arId dmiJar socIa) r , ! lilll 
pr/blj·m c; ill th(~ cuwm::..mit?J ;md "haq May 
Tn ~dl nrrtlH'r waY'l Plruc"atn. anlI nro- 'II k h . h 

th" und<)r"tandl~g of the com. WI m~ e it c ea~er to pamt t ose 
munity In tilOilO maLters Which COIl- 1,et the 'weather expos~re rot them? 
cern th'! public health and WoUlI.re. 

Spcthm 1~. We sell COAL at the right price. :. 

I 

" 

----~---- ,~~~~~~~~~~~~~~Y~!...l!!l-"ii--:~F~a=_ r=:=~m=er~'S.--'-c_.c-';;_'-Q~-Q~_p-::-'_e"":"_r-_" ---;A~s-s-r~"i. ',rill 'T-::::::~ 
: I 



Frank Rossmar, Prop. 
PhOn:~166 '. 

o 0 ') 0 0 a 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 () Just a few real coat bargains 
o LOCAl, ANIl PERSO;N1.L 0 Mrs. Jelfries.-udv. 

o 0 0 0 0 Q coo (} 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 Misg Marion Preston \vent ..,tq,Ltturel 
New styjes i1) ,spring II\UIIIlery at 'Ved,iesllay to n!tf'l1d the W~d\ljIlg of 

Mr~. J C'ffri(>~.-;[l'd\·. her friend !\1iR:'; NIRt]de Clark. 

P. A. Theohald 'i'( nt 10 Omllha ~fon~fr. ann :\fr::::. G. L. 8'tmlm~r111an 'went 
to Carroll this morning r:n hu:r..in,,!'s. 

\Vm. Orr was a p~:t..-<;i3enger to Omaha 
th~ first of thp weeik, I 

dny to :;tttenri the annual m~eting af 1",ro---.• im'A--.] 
the retail lumbermen of Ihis'rstafe .. 

)'fr. and M,:s. TL n, JtHl;:;on went to 
Siotlx City W('dneS(~jIY. 

Hoss Hargan hi111~ a s.~~le fiye miles 
f'a~t of \Vnyne ~1}m(~l"rj)w" 

8veeial pric-(-s on htllk rood HF'lnR. 

Its the solution of I't~dudng the m. C. 
L. Basket Ston,~· . .....-a.dv. 

MrR. \V. E. LiJlds.~\y went to 'Villside 
\J\j'f'dne,;duy to sTI('pd a f(~w days \'i~lt~ 

inl~ with her p:u-ents. 

Mr. a.nd !\iI'R. Ben Sieck: n.~t~i' qpe,nU
ing )'tome time vhdtilig' with his. moth
err, Thrr~. l{ati"c Sif'('k. returne<l·'t() their 
horpe at ("oullcil Bluffs \VI~dnesday. 

Anton I,rntz went tr) ,\Vausa 'Vcu
I~e5day to visit a duughter living there 
!~nd also look 
matter-s. 

Auetiow-'t'r Xerrl.f \\'tH< at \\'isner <iiays visiting with relatives, 

Wf'drH'sdl-lY a~s[:-t[Hg at the Chilcott 
f'al(~ of Hamp;-hirb~. 

~1r. (jnd ;\[r:i, ':\~mj[Lm Belln an(l foul' 

chlJdrr'n w('nt to L~'on:) -';~l('dne:-;da'y to 
attf'fH1 til(' \',~ d:lin;' 'If"l!r;r ~ist"r, 

trn illS \Vedne::day. 

Car Load Sunkist Naval Orranges 
Just Arrived 

100 boxes' dn .sale at the' 

,Basket Store 
Oranges!fotmerly sold·40c to 45c, on sa~e at 

2 dozen SSe 

th1lt r try 10 pJea<.:c, ladir;.;---..vill flntt-:n 
thi~ Htor(~ a fine line of mil1iI1:f~ry of 
the nc;w ~a,tternR for the 1921 s(mSOIl 
now on'.dff.:1l1ny at my ~t(}re. rfhe nm-\' 
patjC"r-fls rll'f; very nr<~tty. T nsk thnt 
you ('all Rnd' see the flr8t showing. of 
the 

Wayne Superlative $2,80 
per sack, 5 sack lots $~60, 
bran $1.75 per cwt, atl the 

noller Mills. Phone 
deli~er-

Ilrsday eVl.m Ing was 
"H lntende,d or advertised. 

;that h;1I planned It 

J~n~dJsh l,uthN'jHl ('hur(')1 
(Rev, .J. II. Fette!'c;!. PaA.tor) 

SunrJay Hchool .10 a. m. 
Hour of mOl'nlrl!~ \vnrshfp iR 11 

r/('lO'·k. Snhjel'l of lh(~ SI'lifl!:l1l, "/\ 

Wo ) 
Evening service at 7:;~O. The ('veil

ing hour of worst1ip 1~ devoted to 
"Htndips fn tile Book of Tlp\,()lntlon." 

The tab'!('humpnR meN 011 SaluruHY 
Ilrter~n. The two yeul' claRA mr-etR 
at 1 :30; tIle eonfll'Ination clu;.\!;i at 2::JO, 

Ii 
WE invite your attention to the following , 

evidence that the high cost of ~ood living 
elining, a!1d our prices arc leading in the 
trend. After you read the list, which 
few of the many good things in stock, come 
the offering, get better~_acqllainJ~d _wHb .thk 
higil q\1alUy and low prices: 

1 .' 

These oJj~*~eg are first-class in every respect and at 
this sal1e1pfice everybody can afford then\:. 

JUHt h()foTe the time to OP(m the 
<tnd thfm", it waH up to hom(l 
to rhakf! good - to-- the- rOu-n-g 

PURITAN FLOUR ............ -.-: ........ " .... ,; 
Anthem To Sugar, per CWt. .. · .•.•... ~._._-c-,-.-.-;;-."C'.---~-- . !' 

. ~U---.-!U'W"~~=-~!"~~. KppleB,box ......... ' .. : ; .. 

., _Was~!!lgt_~n Box Apples 
A good,assorttnent (Jf varieties and quality that 

will pll1a$e. Nothing !'quals apples to keep the little 
folk's sy~tem in nonnal c<Jnd~ion. It is wise economy 
to give th~! ,children free ac,cEss to apples. An apple at 
bed tiroeldbes wonders. 

Dr. Adam"s Tooth Paste 
--- 'rhi$f~ijl.j~~i,u;alityi"el:l)'llnd ~m aetive. demand has 
been creatlf'rl on its m'lrit, 'without advertising. It's 
safe to saj' if you use a 50iC tube you will continue 
its use. 

;~petial fdr FrfiJaly' and Saturday 
DF, ~ta&m's~Tootn ?aSie, 50e sfze on sale 

at 3ge 

ppopJe who came iII for an evenjng of 
p}(,~i~Ur(~. It Wt'1f\' The Evang(~lIcal J,uthcrnn 
W~yne coul(l-ii;ll~te-r a gOod orctll(JMra (H. A. Teckhaus, PAfltor) 
{I'llm flmf)ng the young folks, and no }<'phruary tho 13th 
(!TIP W:).H disapPointed. uh{m.;s- it wa.s Sunday Kchool 2 p. m. 

the orc'hestra, that paId for the rldver~ Pre;H~hing ~fwvice :1 p, m. at St. 
tiRing [Hid Jjk(~ ~"penfWs, :md left th(~ Paul'A Lutileran chllr~n. 
home fJrchpstra to reap' the rewitrd. Fnl',ruary.thn 12th (!atr>chcti('al In· 

-----------~----- I stru(;tion at tHe paf'I'lO[Jag(~ 2 v· m. 
1[" WIl() 'II! HIs Ulz Wnol<1 JURe ______ _ 

'Inst Jlll,nIII JrrmH('Jr find AdvI!rtls(' Ilm('Onm, ImCOHlH! R(-:('!>lm!'l 

1,':, --- ,.; COLt;~m'" nr-:conm! 
"'nh-:1:t~~II~~ Hie r;cerf~t fJr marlY a hUf.;j~ _ 
,01 1\-,)Cf·p.;'oH-l. w,~ !'lay adv('rtjr-;e~w(>' Bc;:.dnr;fng F'ebrurJ,t'y 5th J wflJ B{>H 

sfmhly m(':ln '1>1(> TI(>V{:;tpapel': :,1.11 nO'1-cx(')usive Art1:tt~ making Re~ 
. pr.'iFu:",r;.:. blottr:rs HI1(1 faJ:u-i- and: eQ'rt4; for ColumhI,a ('ompany for 

""alj'nd<'ln; -.\~'(: mf:an in that ITleW',i~ I • SSe 
nat ('T r;p.ne(~ 0T on tlll~. olher r:rwarF~ j BxcJI,,:c;lvc (~(J~.u:nhla_ Ar!J::;t Hccord.'i 
')f (:(FI'Ir'~y~me~ or your, ideas, haw' ,.\'nt sMl) h(:- $1.00 ,·adl. I havl~ on 

11\" jrJ"a ,rrm wl,h to convey clea.rly hnnd now Dhollt 300 or nOll-exdu5!V'/. 
"'HI (:(j"d!~',jJy told. Quou, prj¢es If 1 wlikh I wIll Rell from ·1l0W .011 at ~~c. 
\'(~11 e~:m:1' t(;lH what yO:J hase t.Q S('Jl' (jet such as you want at oncc~f.trst 
nll!) ","-1J7' it j~ dp~irahle--'Why it if; a I ("";~!)('" flrRt ~erv.ed:"""'sudl 'Hi -red Lewis, 
b:"~r;t"':--rl1't~-'-w-t::y~ --.-movIe prrJfit trom i \1 .Jo]Bon. liarry -FOx, EtC., Etc. 
rr,,'nling It---<give a rea.~on. I Crmi'e nn(1 h~ar them plared and 'g-et 

I'flLLEIl 
----.-~ i .... our H('-..{!ord f-ltock' ~OW. 
~lrrJl(T·HOfl'i .\ '. Your, for Hizz. 

Hl'Ll.S FOR S,lJ.I,' , A. G. Bohnert,. WaYlle~ 

~ St !'louth acros~ the trnck.-adv.·F3-2t. , lore bred right, and priced .-' 

-------l;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~I~~~~~~~i;;;~~~~~~~~:;~;::!ll~~~~;~~~lr~<& si>J1ttgel'ber, Wayne, Dr'-Youngs Dent~1 Orrlce over the e Phone 1222-426.-adv .... J27_ First National Blink.. Phone 307.-
Adv-29-t~ 

.1'1 

, II 

Fancy Bulk Cookies .... ;-:-:-; -. " ~. 
Yeast .............. ~ .... "C' •••••••••• : ••••••• 2 
Fancy Prunes, per lb ........................... , 
Dried Apples ...................... : .......... 2 1 '" 

Peanuts, per lb ......... '_" ...... _ .. 
Golden Bar Co:tree, per lb ... " ...... " ...... " ... . 
Large Hebe Milk, 2 cans ............. ' .......... : : 
Small Hebe Milk, 4 cans ..... " .. " ..... , ........ ", 
Large Dundee Milk, 2 cans ............. , . : ... . 
~mall Dundee Milk, Scans .......... " .. " .~'" .. ;:"1,1, 

Post Toasties ...... '.' .. , . , ... ~: ........ , ........ I' , ' 
yOrn Flakes .... , ... '"!:' .... ;' .. ' .. , ... , . , ...... , .. I. 
Saker COCO\l. ... . ...... : .............. ,., ...... ' 

Hersh?y ,Cocoa, . ' .. ', . ' ... : .... , : . , ., .... , ....... , 
Laundry Soap .... , .............. , .. , ......... 5 
Goblin'Tbilet Soap ........ '.: .. " .. : ... : .. -:-: .. 5 
Palm Olive Soap, ...... , . . . . . . .. . .... " .... :, .. . 
Salm(:ln, small .cans ...... , ; ............ , ....... " i 

O.·P.Hurstad & 
I " • '. 

The Store of a Thousand B~gains 
, ,I . " ' 

Free Deliv~ry 



tlu~ day, thn ... ·Jlwut I 

good or bad ~of ,l pl.' 

acquired. hut Im,,:,I!!.' ~(),Ql1Wi~,(l,II",!'.lt:,:':Pl:11 ,I!~~I, ~"oll:~I" 
muoh ,\ortil 
frorn tll~ In.,t 

A~ 

thrnug:l the Big. 
that 110 hnd h~I'n 

see nolhlng 
grflurnd wa~ 
dm"rant 

ul':ron1'INO iWIlOOI, lfAPJ'EN'IN(lS 
(From The Watchword) 

man. 
1111(1 good manners. 

iell'a. is bcillg advocatptl marc 
, lIy practical people.-
woman writes: uKindnEflSS 

~~Out'tC-BY arc two or the greatest 
cgSCnlti!fllg 01 succeRS. If we had dur 
Wi~Y tl\PfP would bo n. special clapS, 

'I ,".......-

A Few Good Cattle, Including Milch Cows ' 
, ' ' ,I I _~, ' "~ 

Thir'fY Head o:f IStock Hogs 
. " 

Seven dozen Pure Bred White Plymouth Jtock Chickens 
Some Pure Bred Rhode Island Cockerels 

Farm Machinery, Etc. 
~ I', 

. McCormick eight-foot hinde~ with tr;Ck. ten'-foot disc: eigh~~foo,t di'sc, three tw~t";, 
ieth Century cultivators. two good four-section harrows. fourteen-inch gang plow. sixteen:-, 
inch good enough sulky plow. two corn planters. with wire. two farm wagons. rack and truck. 

Four sets of,good farm harness. Some red clover seed. Five bushels of Jumbo Squaw 
se,ed corn. F~ft~e~ bushels of early Ohio potatoes. . -""' 

• 
TER~S-Te~~ mon,ths time ~will he given on approved 'noj:es be'aring te~ per cent 

interest. Sums of $lW-and-under cash. - Property-must-lre-Itettled-fo'r-hefore be-ing r-emoved-.---

Col. ~red)arvis, Auctioneer. First National Bank. Carroll. Clerk. 

I' 
;nPlli~ .... rli who an' nH'lUtH~r~ ur IH·gilWillg in 1 ho Idll<1ol'gurlt~ll, Hud 

itlYblU' t'JaHri al'(~ .lohn Hlllfot'd, 11111' \\ultltl ho givell n. cUl'tHicutc to _-==:::::::==-~==-==::--.:-:-:~~_-=---=_:::.::",-:-:-----:,---=--:::::""_~~----",-:-=-=--=,,,= ___ ~~~ ______ . ____ ,~,~~-,o .---..... 

Mn.ttln. Don Miller, Merritt h'llch In our ·public I:'cIH1(;18 who <;oull] ing as we neared the creek. but went ARTFUL YOUTJI \",rong. It wa~n't a mouse teach~'r 
~r.::<lrjll'n"IL Ruth IUngtnnd nn'(i L<~ila not. pn8..<; Il. rigid cX<lmination.J

• cautiously on. The closer we ,came to "Alld what did my little son ,learn was telling us about. It was a rat." 
'rhO' f-our lWYB ~rc begin- Thl'.! f'chool tot1chel' ~ays that such the creek, the co14er and more clam- about this morning?" )I0110R }'OU SAI.JE 

Normnl COUl'se and tIlt) gh-ls traillfllg l>lhould 1>0 given at home. my it became, but, on we went. To "Oh, a mOUl5c! Miss Wilcox told us A 5-h. p.-fl80- rev. PCt'rless motor f(>r 
thnrp In tlw urtcrnOOD, But hp YOllng1'tcr, going to school, our great surprise and relief We fOUl~ all abrlUt mouse~." .1 direct curreht-in goo~l -condition, so<lJn 

\""!~'L'''H'~''''~~''_~lltum.d~ ",lJW,rB!)I:m~""f""Jl(!"' =mo'rl}-"'or- -hiH \Villirrr-g ·If(1U1'Tf lJiafTfi--e"great -wlifteobJ'Elcts", s1la:Pe- ~.rT11iiFs 'good!~~ -Now: "'ho\~'" do you ready for delivr~'ry, Is 11. bargain tflt 
rh0re than he dOPR at home. No lpss in f~Jl'm. were only the- fog arhiing spell 'mOURe?' " $100 these daYB of high priced mot01t~. 
n1l1Ulrr how:: Iratlned the .rparcllts of a .atQ.t!..---~ _~~ _ ~Tats. It wa~ th~n that Arthur gave pro- Ono o:t~.!!..~ ll}5.t.-!1.DJL...b.est-motQ..r-baf--....•.• '"~~ 

fa h;~Clllool ll1lay he, their -efforts mlsA of heipg an a.rtful dodge.r~ -He . -gruns 9ffered at Wayne, where chan~e I 
;".<r-cl\,;+fi'"",.","',.- to 1lttLo_uule,"" thcre Is eo- pau-ed meditatively for a .moment. of curr"nt puts this on the ;mark&. 

oP€'r::-J,tioll in tho schooL Rond the advertlsemellts--then act then ~n.ld: "Father, I thInk I was The Nebraska Democrat. 

g team ha.'l bcmn select ... 
rour m€"mbers ara Senior 

OUR ,GAMES 

1Vp ;11'''' quilt .... Q;lIr~ t.hat the tencl1C'rs 
in thi' hi~h school would not he 1, EWii5* we -

,'1Jom.e. Sweet Home':" 
that's the music fOr me 

20 for. 20 cents 
in 8ir~tight PQokagc& 
AJ.ao obt~inabkt in round 
llna of 50. v&Cuum-8fu./ed. 

. ' 
IT WAS a rotten night. 

RAIN, "'::I~D,. mud. lush. 

AND AFTER a hard day. 

IT MADE me sore. 

TO-GET alt dolled-up. 

JUST TO go calling. 

o!li A pair .of fish. 

I NEVER could S8\>. 

BUT ORDERS is orders. 

FROM FRIEND wlte. 

AND "GEE," I said. 

"THIS IS a bum Ilfe." 

THEN THE phone rang. 

AND THE party was oIL 

I CLIMBED out quick. 

FROM THE soup and flsh. 

INTO THE eaBY clotbes. 

AND lilAT by the flro, 

TOASTING MY toes. 

• AND WATCHING my wife •. 

QUIETLY 'K~ITTING away'_ 

,IN THE firelight. 

AND I Leard the'l'l!oin. 

BEAT Althe-windOWa.-~ 

AND THE winter Win<L 

HOWL AROUND. 
* . * * 

AN D I stretched out. 

IN THE old arm chair. 

TQ'pK UP a book. 

LiT ONE of thoBe cigarettes.. 

THAT "SATiSFY." 

ANO SAID. "Oh. Man. 

IT'S A great old life." 



'lrown::~ftt\.' NYrjiphs; 
;, iA. ro~yO co!'reswndept of "th~ N"w I 

"fork 'Vorld writes that not fa.r from 
t~e clll1i ~t Is'1lno~onskY, on the'! Pacl.! 
fie coast, ()f Hond,!, U'e large$t of the. 
1~I""ds ,'wbleb cO'1'pose, the Jal\anese i 
~pi~-e, is a rel~'WrkabL~~ settlement, 
<1~mmonl,Y known us; the Town of tile I 
Nymphs. It 1s sl",vehl.l centuries oW, 
arid pe-culitif in that its WOlUl'U rule. 
the wife suppor~ing the heat! (if the 
fabuy, '''hile tIll:' llusbands keep 

~_~om-e hciuse, tend the, ch'Hdl'en and do o)Jwr 
Santa Claus_ "Come on!H w~rk tb.nt elsewhere is in the ,.'mman's 

But ho hardly n~('d haY(" spoken, for I,pr:ovince. BE>t'a,us~' their business is 
the reindeer wer~ jumping this way to! dive in the ~ea fm" llcarlA tho.-e 
and t11ut, shall:iIlt,;'lwith excitemC'nt and \;;?IllCn nre called nymph" by tlH~ Jup~ 
looking at S!latn. Claus ,vitlt eyes n~ese. 'Elle sE"ttlf'nH~nt is on Sel!iflm 
which suid just as' plainly as could be: bay. \yhere pearl f:.hplls are numerous 

HWe're ready, we're ready, nud 've~re a~u are taken from the bottom of the 
anxious to stnrt. n se~. 

So Santa Claus took atOll).!' a pncknge 
of special moss hi~ reindee.l' love to 
eat and jumped into his sleigh. 'Vah 
a jIngling of bells and a :-:rli!rt of de
light from each -- reindeer: UteS were 
on. 

"All I" said Santa Claus to h[mself, 
"This Is the time of the year for me t 
now I love the Iwhlt~ snpw"1 and the I 

peaceful houses, nnd e"en iw~e.re there 
IBn't any ,snow 1 Io'\'" It,' tq.oJ And 
even where thert 'd~~, ettles," and the 
houses don't lie s9 peacefupy by th~m' 
selves I love It, for It ls,Ch,ls;mas Elve. 

''We wlU go to e,'~ry hOllse where 
there 1s a child," Santa Claus went -on. 
"'You~ remember, my lo,~ly reindeer, 
Where they all were last year, don't 
you1" 

Fossilized Blood. 
Plo0d' is nn ext 1'l'1H('ly p~rishnhle 

suhstance, ;ret trn('t'~ have hE~en left 
an:d ha ye heen rrc\l~nlze(} after lapses 
of seyernl thou.sawl Yl'ar~. Tl'tlces of 
b'lood six, thousaud ~ Ycars olti have 
b~~n found in mUllll1;ies," 811q bloodw ' 

shUns have ~ been tllscovered upon 
b/lpdageS l\sed·.In the surgery ot 
aPicle"t ·Egypt. In Siberia re",alns,ot,! 
1~lwere recognized In fro~et\I' ,mall!
nl6ths, whose ftesl> wo. fresh ~ enou'glt 
tOI be eaten by do!;s ofter abolIt' 175,
® years of Icy ~ntornbmenl.i R. L. 
M¢odle of the University of! Illinois 
hll's round [n the !>ooe of a dinOsaur 
sOlne bodies which' looked rem~rkab[y 
like blood, but hl~ Iinvestlgnt[o~s have 
nbw satislled him thnt they were real-
11 blood. 

------

cry when they are 80 packed In a 
busket or other contaIner as to pre. 
vellt damage to,. ,other mall matter, 
Eggs to be .ent beyond the local oIDce 

many produ~ers _.re accepted for mnUlng; regardless ot 
Ing 'entIrety this marketing , tI[stance, when each egg Is wrapped 
ar .. !not utilizing i't to the extent' se[larately nnd surrQunded with <):r-

The reIndeer once rqore made sOl1~ds 
walch Santa CI~us knew was thel~ 
way of saying: u'Ve J';emE:mher ~very 
one." , 

might. Wider use of the parcel ,post ce[8[or, cotton or other 'suitable mate·. 
for .marketing eggs I. particularly ad- rial and packed In a strong container 
vlsable for the small producer 'who made of double-faced, corrugated 

Progress Never Ceases. can easily ana advantageo1)sly build ,Pasteboard, metal, wood or other suit. 

'John Burronghs'lrecol1<\ctlons of his ' ':¥=::::::==~:':c=:=~~=;:¥f~~" 
first sweetheurt uti 'as frt"Sh nnd rose 
tinted as the checks of the little lady , 
as she rnn down,. t\,e hll! to play with 
her ,ardent young ndmirer of ) 
"Unele John tells tthout her In uJohn' 
aUfroughs, Boy Rn{l l\fl\I1," the semi
antob1o/(rupily whl('h [s written by hIs 
friend. Dr. Claro IIyrrus. . 

uI cnn -see her now. as she came 
running down the 1\111 from the $chool- ' 
hou'se, the cnp~ 'of her little pllll, sun
bonnet f1uttel'Jng in the breezet" saJd 
Mr. Burroughs as he pointed out the 
course she tool, t10WIl the road ({1 her 
home. 

011 must hllve been betw~~en five and 
six years old. I had gone over to 
neighbor Bartram'" [n the WC'St settle. 
roent with futher on tt !'Ihmchont drnwn ' 
hy the oxen. Fnthpr prOllf\bly went 
there to hell' him draw .stones for, 
a new pIece of Willi-they used' to e:r
chango work In tMt woy. 

uI cnll henr hm' fntl}er's voice as' 
he III!nt It over tM' hills to tM Sclfool. : 
bouSl\"o--'he had n '!'lrOdlgIQUS I 
'Etennor, come ho1l'Je.' And aoon she' 
came flying down the road to plllY with 
me. i ' : 
, "We played by the barn 011 a little I 

monnd of hay. I r~rnember We made a ; 
tiest there-I.can hce ber 'now as she 
took 0 wisp of huy »nd plbclied It to
gether, rnnldng betleve It was nn egg" 
und thnt' she waa! n' hen-I Cun see: 
llle slulrp angles rt tho shinIng hay' 
as she tried to II/,ape It like 'an egg 
tie!ore sbe ~overed It In the ne.st." "Well," said .Santa c±lal~. u some <>1' 

the children have mo"ed nnd I'll give 

The tree of life from l2!:[mord'nl cells up a direct trade with the city. When able material lind wrapped sO that 
up to malDmals sbows Inte11lgelke ever more produce Is lllarketed directly nothIng can escape from the pa~kage. 
~Idenlng up to man. declares rt writer from the 'fann to the city til ere will All such parcels ',must---be- labeled R'ECALL FATE' OF 
lri tbe Mldneapolls, Journal. The hu- be less complaint On the part ot the "Eggs." Eggs In' par~els weighing , " 
niunl tribe nnd clan ha". for6liienms 'producer that the. prices he must' sell . more than 20 pounds are acce\>ted tor ,~ ". ' , 

. of their organ[zatlon In the social life for are t90 ~~w, and less on the pal'! Irta[lIng to olUces In the first and ace, Intero
v
8tmg Rellcslec~~~~ ~';.":ht tO I 

ot bees and ants, All anima}" nrc of the. consumer, that the prices he oml zones whell packed -' In- crates, an~oUpr; rom. 0-- , ' 
sQmewhere on the rond to progress. pays lire too hlgb. boxes, buckets or other 'contlllner~ Whe(o He Perl8h~d, . 
Sbme stbp at one point and some at . SO/l'On'l)' Flrst.Cla •• Eggs. llUvlng tight bottoms to prevent the .', T ,', 
R(lother. But the higher anltl~als re- It I f ble t ro<] c Infertile escape of anything from the package After being In tho possession of tbo 
trln[ng plastic powel' are but In . little ' i s pre erak 0 Pr uUI e d ami So constructed as'properly to pro; thrifty natlves of I,lug William'. land

l <, "egIlB for mar et, as er e eggs e. teet tile COlltents. Such packn~c. must ;for ·three.quarters of a century, a 
brhlnd the lowest type of malt. '"The terlorate rapidly In warm weather and, l)e ,unrked "Eggs-Tills Side "upO" an(1 Inrge number of I'nlcre.ttn,g l~ellcs of 
"4puratlng line seems to be thnt man ar~ the c"us~ of much loss, The eggs mllst be transported outside of mall the 1lI,futed Sir John ll'rnnkltn polar 
in some mage of his ('areer I ,shpuld be ,gathered at ~east once a day S.CI,1. 0" boxes. expedition hnve J)eep brought fr6m 
j;~lf·consclous Ilnd rOll('hes nu~ stored In n weU-ventllated place, urt"'ls U"'vlsable that square block tis. the frozen north by Joe Benurd, Who c(~llceptions. Many animals clearly '\vIf,ere they can be kept as cool as pos- u ~ Ii rO- I 't I ' 

If th r sue Ilnper, which comes In pnckapes 01 Is here aLter n 0'11' years s ay a ong <ljsplay elements of ('onscious I e at sib,Ie. As. wnshlDg removes the mucl- c . It'" t f #h N th 
t i 500 slleets each, soft ,vrapplng l,aper, the. ll<)rt ,ernmo" COilS 0 e. pr 

ranch a more complete manifes at on la~inous coating 0:(' eggs and open$ the OJ' newspnper shoulll be used around American. cot1tlnell~' ..iluys ul." o.ncouver 
in man. pO~'1j:i ,of the s~Il, It should not be each egg, as otherwise there Is a doo~ (D. C.) dispatch. . 

prll~tlced In the case of eggs Intended 'Eer of breakage In fmndllng, Av.erage ___ Though. prlCe""'!~-,J:r(I'rn-JLoQ!\~J",y.~~t-;S;S"::~~=, ... i'.;: 
Spiders That Fish. fo~. hlg~clas'L trud<l........fuille<L_e hens' eggs will weigh ab,out two polnt of ' 

It has been thought' U 1V0nderful should be used at home or disposed of ounces apIece, 'or between two und tbe relics Is 
~ tljlng tilat a dog has caught fish, but otherwise than to a parcel-post cus· three poun"s a ~oze-n, when l>ro=rl~ O·'b·lu .... ed by 

The Most EllorniOus List. m.ore wonderful as a fishermun is a tomer. .... U U AI:,", oJ I~ 
. YOU my list of the pnes, who've moved spider that· [s found in South Africa. If there Is any doubt concernIng the nacked for malllng In Ii carton. Most lumber wortjl possIbly 20 

I fib ss with fr~shness or quality of the' eggs, they parcels containIng a dozen eggs wUl poast. . 
and of the houses wh!ich we needn't t measures our nc es aero, 111 exceed two pounds, but will not reach A few bra.ss b;uttODS among the 
go to which we weilt to last year. legs stretched out. It places Itself R~, Id be cnnddled, so that ~I .eggs three; therefore the postage on them relics lire believed Ito hllve belonged to' 

·'For in some of these houses there at the edge of the water WIth two ~ owing any I~fect mar 1~~ e~d t:t wIll be 7 cents within the first and the distinguished I~udel', til.ough tb.ere 
are other people and t.he ;:hUdren are I of Its legs on a pebble or stone"llnd orne, .say pou ry spec ass 0 e second zones, or 15(}.mlle limit, .1\ Is osyet no pOBlll)'e proof of.thls, 
I'n other places. B", t I,'''e g~t e~ery ad. I tne other legs srrea,l out on tl.Je wa· United States Department of Agrlcul-

'" , " " A [ [d Its motIOnless tnre. 11'0r parcel:post shipment 'It 18 parcel contaIning two dozen eggs will Benard also obll\lned a number of 
dress of wbere everlY eIIHd'Uvea. Never, ter. s t Je sp. 01: . S , esse-.'ntlal tl,at unlfon" containers' nnd "add, perhaps, 2 cents to the postnge, primitive sclentlfl. ~ .Iustru/Ilents used 
f th j l ot: a I fish comes SWlIlllnlllg along unuer 
ear at, my re n< ~er. I ~ Id' t t h'd I '" whIch n unlfonn pack should be used, as oth. though sometImes only 1 cent, depend, by the nottberl1._trlbes .. _Theae wU\ 
And again they nlJ'oe tllOee exclt"" ,t e sp er" ou s retc c egs, .... 111-·-- - 'C - Ing 'Orr the character of the contalne~ sap. to various nltrseums and u, nlver.' 

h" ~. Ollnd-. of' 11,'''1''-.' ""'hie' b .:I~'J',:,:; ,e - then suddenly thrust down ·fi:ffo el"\V"ise the packages -w not wear U I 
ppy, 0 n "" " ~ 11 '111 th I k tid and wrapper: . 'sltles for which Ule explorer hilS ~een "VV~e know you kl1(}w. Su,nta Clulns. I thl~ wutrJr, dos{'d around tile fish, and we j ~o~ '''th fey OOt n~ raci~etlnn 'Ship Large~Slze Package8~ collectlng ethnologicul spec:lmeus and 

You never forget "dIe;." 8 child lltU!B the :.->Ilitlel· mal~eH Ii dowlJward plunge, nPopea tl
O 

e t ~ncy rill el' l b' r tlert- The larger the rmrcel, withIn the ,Iat" since IOIO. He flls(~ brought'u 
and "·ou alwl"·'". 'Ikl.,~"v' ~"llere II'e'y driving its fungs Into it.' At Ollce tann,rled· ul.laeilleeo. "s.oalDaesrsto,SI'nOallk'e Ite "S'oorUth v 

.., D 'V '... ~ b slze and weight lImits, the cheaper 18 collection of fill'S W9l'th upproximnte-I U II ' t I[ h'l tile spldp," climlH; ont on It!? !Jeb Ie or I 
move ~ua y, ~)(l, ley 10: P you i 't( and devours the fish. \v~~le 10 !_etu~'n_ t~~m _ us "jernptIeslt 

_ for the postage. us the, first pound of every Iy $2f),OOO, f l' 

(lut as muen as possiblp by w!'llIng to ; f,i I me sub~wqupnt usc. ~paCkage costs 5 cents wIthin tlie first Sfr .Tohn 11'rnnklln, wUlt 1:34 com~ 
:you and telling you of thejr change of : Millionth of a Second. Af'COl'ding to post office regulations. and second zones, wblle each nddlt1on~ palllmJf.l, fo:nHI~d Into the Arctic In 1845 
address." , I I eggs w111 be accepterl for local del1v- al pound, up to 50, costs but 1 cent. to !iud the 110rt hwpst passngp, and 

"Then" said Sajota Cl!!lUS "tbere I A chl'onoscope is employed when ex:- I' _ "~_~ _______ .______ wa~ never iH'arrl-hr ng-alIt, After many' 
are a n~mber of pllaces \vljer~ I must I TH'rimpntitl~ \\'ith hj~lt"1I0\\'( .. r explo- J 1 f 11 J hl~ fnto 

o this vear wheI' ~ I didn't ~o last :F;!~,f'S usc(l In gllns, \\:11l('~1 re-;nstc;s the I C- O----MPO-· 51 H E:AP MADE I ~~ ---==. ~:~~J~~~~~;~~!:!~ni~l ~~~f), ~h~~ bl~nChed 
gear. be;ause the little ODes w"re too: "el')('ity of II", I"·OJ,'011[,. at s1xte"n I 'WEEDS ARE INJJRIOUS 'I: Hkelp.t'lII" were'folln,l'on the trull to ) Nfl td RU('('e-ss!v,-' pomts hpforc it Ie-aves the 
young. ow, ~ome (' t I~:m nre 0 b{)rf' It Ix fJo~s.ihle with this nppn- FROM GARDEN WASTE I Hudson buy. 
enough to walt for ISnfltn 9.lam;,and to I rut~~ to reglstpf tIme to the millionth \VN'ils arc IIl.!lll·'01J!-! 10 mltn In I ________ _ 
bang up their st~9k ngji, Ulttle babiea, ! of a s,,~on'L In tbe olrIer expel'lments, the following II" )'H: 1. 'J'lIP)' , Tho MIddle In[t[al. 
of course, don ~ un<1erstand about I where the velocity did not exceed All Kl'nds crowd 0111 I he growlngi ,'rop. 2. With the excepJ.[on of William 
Cbrlstmas. , r.fiOO or 1 GOO fe,.t l.er second thIs Organic Rubbis~ of 'l'hey C''',"III11<' n,,, I!lois( lire Taft, S,'nntor H1ird[ng Is tbe first 

"But when ther" lroeC&me mUe boys 1 !,~Ojectlle r~cor'le'l' its time by knock- , Especially SUitabie, necessary for a ...... ". :l. Th,') President since Rutherford B. Hayes, 
and girls they do. : ing down a seriPH of Rif"('el trigg~rS consunw fhe 1111 IIPJ'U I or olhel" to use more than one Christian name. 

And SaDta Claus I laughed {lne of hIs ~ proje<·tlng Into the bore, But w,(I,~h ' food elellH'nts ""PIIOU[ to a Grover Cleveland, William McKlnl~y, 
long. merry laugl\s, tihalt made all the i "'!\oelties of several thnuHnnrJ foot per Start :~~, Lay[ng Down Be4 of Stltb[e crop. 4. '1'hey pnll rlown n ,'rop. Theodore RooseVelt .and Woodrow 
reindeer smile thelrl lO"ely, IIIiPPY reln- : se .. "nrl the trigger, instead 01' drOp.. Manure and Alternati~g With' 5. They f!l'e [njllrlolls Iwcnllse Wilson (who droIiped his first, I,lame 
deer Hmlles. f ping, fr~lUf'ntl¥ plowed a groove in I Refuse Matter-:-Efipecialry Vai~ 1- they- humor InsP('ts. 0, Th~ Thomas, early In the career) got along 

"I've a great list ~)f 0.11 tile Ch.8.nges," 1 the projeetU(', an-d this new devlcf} I' are InjuriotlR iJf>('IlURe tlwy hnr- wlth()ut middle names or Initials. Tho 
lSuld Santa Claus. l uEtcame neCP.Ssary. . uable for Hotbeds. 'hor paraRitlc fungi. 7., Tlwy middle initlnl, Incidentally, Is Hlmost 

tll~tm;;~~t e~~r::~g:~~tt' ~~: ~:rt :!:: : First Aid Ra[d. ! Garrlen waste, decayed Veget~bICS. ~~~ve~::j[l.l,e r?gt~~l'CIJ:~~v:,n~;~u~! ~~~Iul;~e;;~,g~:~h~~~r:~~~ ~~;~r~~r~:!~~ 
aDd he began to r(~nd ,()ff the ehunge$; Fl' I II II 1 I' S. t f dead vines, weeds, and the Org\lniC (!O~IIOnR \\-'hl('11 hl'lwd dlflPORf;'S. ,Tohn .Tnmr"-'. f'rnlth, hut IJrlH:tIcnlly )lev .. - , \e zea OtlH () yV.Of')( JOY· (OU S lubhJsh that collectg about the puce' ,J' ,J '" .. , 

or hnus~s and wluf~tje ~he (~, HrlTen had : hUH~ flUff'~rpd a r.;lio('k. rphf'Y notlc>:ed, t durillg a busy 8umm'cr may be clcnneu 9. T IPY lnllj' Jloisun flu' ~oll. er .Tohn J. Smith. A lfOrenrhmnn may 
mO\Tf-d tOo, and tq,rr-rt;.thhJ~, Sf} there I \vhJl~. on thp!r WHy 10 ('Innp n D'mn I I <t 10. a'luly ~IIJJJ drnlll~. 11. 'fIIPY he lJ!1ptJ~wd AuguHte Charles .T,mmR 

. 't· 1 'I' 'till and put to work again through the "O[SOI [, [" '[ (I In.II' I'ror III b \',:nuldn t hV 11 mf1t~rll?T1I 'l;a!!rte{. upp'u'eJJtJv I~nr)en\'orjng' to entire l' I,,' f " I.' 1 up n a,,, L 1 .-. Murlo GHorgoH Dupont, but he w e 
.,... ~ ~ CJ - ~ h I I . . . 'ngeDcy 0 n compost heap, suy spc- ,J.J. H. l'ammcI, Iowa State 001- [d G Du Ah. ~ald ._n;~ U! -' rum, a.Fi e rea( i·~I.",;a,"T two little g-II'IA who ,\vere cry- , einJI$tf;: Qtl,the Unltml States De.nart~ known to the wor us .. eorges .. 

m1t HIP names, 1 rlw nmny new hO:V$ lng bllt('rl,r. PrnfTlptir t)],Py ~mrr()und~ I • t f" ,1,11 'I' It ' SI t I I) ! lege.. . pont, fmel probably wfll HR'ILJ;g.lIn_"h!'.'lm"s~,e=I':.f -~~~#!¥1'~;i¥JJl,~';,~~~~~)~~ I . I th \" 'II t.h t Illen 0 .-.1;1' 11 urr.. ,.ar t 'e eap I ..... r I' _ .. _. __ ... an( ~!r!oJ . pre ~rlc.ye, a r(!· I (0(1 hIm, lllrpw him to tlj(' g-l"fJllTHl, ~UHt I I)l .1aviflg"-1 In .... n a hf'd of tH'thlp ~.. . -- '----+- "\..1'. ~>np{m".----::.-
j')I,~'P\'; my tir:nr~. : !mmto-hllrr tmmJ 3m1 fool. }rt1"ht.rop~s:--[·-;UUf(;I: \vtlfch-has not h.e(:IJ iJlll'ueu or ~ ________ The use of more than one g1ven 

I ""I,pORe "Oln", !"i'ilple might 1m· J'hr,O" .".",,"; r'·In,d.w,[ ", ~ual'rl blm ileute,l, '1')'0 Hlz" of Hw plot will nr URGE TESTING. OF SEED CORN I nalll,· IH IJU7.ZlIng to Il I1'I'enchman. 
aglu(' 1t waR lwr(j,~~"!r mr~ 10 ihm'k o-f J.il) .Hud ttH' o'tll'r"! \~I'rlt for thr' pnJ:lee On Ith (I t f f t I jY 'Vhell SPllulor Lodge Is mentioned In 

" d ' . W Ie amOlln . 0 Tn Uf.;e 0 )e mllC( ; , , --- . .:.. I "M IIJH:lly nf'W prN;NII ki It9 makr.!' an r::x1r.n' r~~rurnlll;.r thf'.Y rnHdl~ ttH/i hltthl' d1H- for ordInary uses~ if tlw fwd Is JfIllde tile Ii'I'C'IH'h pres5;, -lie s never . 
work to do, ~·nvr'!ry tflat rJot (Jlllv hnd tlWlr vi('tlm . ,Even When Carefully Selected and Lodgf>," hUI "M. nahot Lodge," or as 

"Hilt n~(jF.:p r'iP(lI'I~l" fJf1n't nlld{!r~tnnd . eight f{~f!t long by Mix fef~t wJde and Stored It Should Be Tested Be. one IJI'OmirH'tlt Pui@tliiI1Y,wrUeslt,-~, H':(:HrH~d, hut that hf' WHff, 1111 ~nQlIttn· h~'o fe(~t de{~p It wlT1 serve the pur-I' I 
Santa r-lnu:q. l"'rn It'thltnklfut-t() ~ay tflO!!!t : Hh .. ~! (11th,,!" who fmd tw~m takIng hls pOHe: Over the manure spread ~ i"wo- fore Plant "g. tiM. Cubot~Lodge." The Presldent-Jmect 
do. Arl.d I'm t~;a~tlff.rll to Any t.hat unwHlIn#!' dilldnm home to hed."- fo(;t layer of refUse and cover With I . may look forward to he known on the 
mo:at rh!l(lren do; liri fa('t uradicaUy 1..0£ AngE'Ii'H Time!o! the J f Thl I t Even where aeed corn has been contJn(~nt us "Prf~HI(~ent Onrna.!lel 
al1 chll,ln'o d~ I " ano r ayer 0 manure. s· as cafefully 'gathered and stored It Ing."-F..d[tor[al Digest. 

"Thpv know, l'IP 1 ""elj;. relnd~r. ! Burden of Riches. layer nee,l be only a foot In thIckness. ,shoul,) be thoroughly tested [n' the 
tl t It'~ a jO" to "~Jola ClUIlS, ana tlle. Th ,'wh "nv' fhe rl"h h uldo If It Is desired to add to tha ~eap , spring hefore planting. ThE! beRt way Bokhara [n Hands of Reds? 

la ',r' 011 () J. B 0 tram time to time the top layer may , to do this t.. to make a seed com test-
more children t,h~N ~r,· for whom he , read whl~t William H,,,,ry VaJjd~~bl1t he opened and the new material e'mI!' I [og bo:r and test 100 ear. separately. Nomlnall,Y tho goV(mlment of Bok
mUFl~ make pre., e~tf1; thf'# harJr~ler he 16 .. , sa!d, ~}wrtJy bf!fore hiS death: Tbe I t,;r~d Into the bole thus made'. Tblls Is Each kernel that 1s tested must be harn J8 10 the hUrll)f; of ~the nmlr, who 

"!'ow we mustl,g'() t>o 1th~ :F>hops ani! I ca': or $_200,()(IO,(J()O 18 too great a. cOflV(~nJent for the suburban hOme' perfect ond not Injured at the tip Is an absolute, autocrat, but actually 
get Rome of theld~r:~'d'tn:tR that lJa ... c, JOllH for !loy brains or- ba(~k to Ibear; v;here there Is no. animal to cooaum when It IH removed from the ear. power 18 lurgely (~xerchwd by the Me:''' 
been. especIally ..,~*"d ,for. ~JOUgh In ,.it 18 enough to klll a man. There Is the kItchen waste. In the spring tb:r IIand'8helllng w.lll gJve much fewer In. hammed an clergy. Ttle houses In the 
my trips around lh~ I~~t Ie" nlgbtg ~ no pleasllre to be got ou\ of It as nn theap Is well mixed with). a lork and jurer! tips than' machine shelllng and capital are clo""ly pucked together, 
have gathered u~ moffit .of, the one" o11set--no goorJ of any kInd, I ha'v. th I . d <l ,. . and everyone must he Indoors by dusk. 
which have been'lI~ked for, haven't 1, , no rea.l gratlfleatlon <>r '!njoyment at , th: ~~~g~l~/e~: t: b~ sprea on ~~OUld be Userlkwlth

l 
all Ste,: ~ornf If At night the Slf('etH are paraded by 

mY lovely reIndeer.' ,. II any sort more than my t1fJighb?r, who r.:vm ,,"e'btl~el dest.: :~ ng manure, anreeo~~ :;ef,,~Ttl::,. '~~wOlt ~llIro:..t poilce patrols, wI", heat drums to 
'~ou've JiI:w,c;t 0: the pr~~~, is worth only half a rmll1(m ... So whmt; pres~rit'-'iinla-"~Ifl"'"a'fg~b~~rWI~e to Wfit every e:r In the enUre Bcare away thleveH and robbers. The 

ents which lej~rJe(:1alls aRked 1 I lay dnwn the heavy r~Hponslbll1ty~ I , litr·u.::ture" ot' most of the matertals' supply of se~t1. If the ioo tested ears I clty fs sllrrounded hy a rul~edJbut still 
tor 01 you.." , a,nswered- want my SODS to dh-1.de It and share I that, have been thrown upon the pne. 'show no (Jor ones, furtber testing 'Of strong wall about 7'12 roUes In ctr· 

"'And ther'e to t.be cHy tJ:j~ worry wbleh it wHl cost to k~p I The IproceSB may be continued lndefl .. : the SUPPl; 1.s unneceHsary. ' cumterenC'e. It Is now reported that 
SlId bonus In 'we t1lU~t go , It. , n[t~lr by simply ~ddlng enough ma- Bokbara has been captu~ed by the, 
w," Santa "Spme ,,~ I I ilUre' to Inll"re heatIng Compost Is ! P A hedS.' 
them are tar "om', 0f them, "II .Shall Not Pa .. This Way Allain." I ~s!i~r.lally .'l'al\labl~ for ~se In hotbeds. PRO ER CLUTCH LUBRIC TION 
are near by, alld I,re prt by tMllk I fAforts to I{lentlty tbe'~ut1lor of this 'I i cold:~' , , ---. Old Fort Still Useful. 
selves and sollie ,d<j.~e 'together. , tnuctHluoted 'l..uotatlon hrnve falIM. It ian, "'IDles.. Truck Operator W[1l Do Well to Use Lesa than half a .century ago aI, 

"It's the (J;irtHma. €'VIe," I h*s been aUrlbllted to Steplujn Grlllet, ,I 011 Recommended by Manu.. most every -American community west 
"end' ail Ampl',"an Quake, of French h1rth : GIVE BIRDS CONSIDERATION -.f.cturef· of"VeFifcTC:'''' -.... of tbe NIIsslsS1PPl .. was protected 

' ,arf~ better I (:\.77~~1sw.); R. W. EmerlSOR. P;dward I against IndIan raids by a fort or stock. 
I c.hUdrt<n the:t:e l· G'ourtenus. e~rJ of Devon; l;ilr H,oland Songsters Are, FTlenda ?f Farm-. OO'e MIle the tru~k operator w1I1 be . aue. Most of these structures have 

a.re, t$Q-: I lIiUl (1744-18:'~~) j ~rarcu8 A.urellus, er and Should Be L90ked well fH1-vJsed to cUng to as regnrds the 1 IlOW faBeD lnto (lust, says Popular 
ille sDlntes, Cit A. B. Hageman, Add[son, 'Chamns After In Winter. : lubrlcatloll ot the rJlsk .Iutch, aDd Ilfeehnn[cs Magazine. [tlsouthem Utah, 

. a~d others. And it Is a.llso salrJ that fs ajways . .!o UBe u)~ brand of 011 'i.1Iowever, Is' a, stona structure. 
genn of it la to be toand "In I are recoramenrll}(l by tile maker o.f lhe: kDown as "(',on) I Port," wblch walil 

t:t.~Il'·"WI·lHl~1l:1Htl[·!!>,UJ~lneSl!'.fJ!I' Id1!o~~er. .the vehicle. '!he truck clutch shoulderB i bullt .tn 1867, at; tho time ot the 
seem. to he some' autMrI~II' I the a heavy burden at best and absolute[y I Blackhllwk.Mormoo· war, yet Is today 
of GrHlet .being th{f, author" Ibttt ' correct lubrJcntion Is essentlal to et- , 10 a state of perfect presen-af,1on. It 

passage does not. ocrilur Jll'IRny of, out- fic1~nt operatlon, of continued serv- j Is now used. in tact. as a ran~ ho\,l.ge 
.Prin~ [ " I I" I"' ' 1 ki. " _ ~ I_~d-botel... 



years ago, 
Miss K,.therl ne 'lSllr:"'Klana 

several descrlpt 
I!ant technique 
tatltlns, and 
usual artistic 
erll)th:e songs. 
~he fol!Gwing 

{M Interspersed 
Jvarjous numbers 

- I4Frmn an Jndan 

.James 
dies ticks from 

. Lowtber; a pair , 
from Han. Victor I ; a 
nese bag from Lady ~arah Wilson; a 
large silver any from the earl of,Lo.ns
dale; a ruby and dl~mond brooch from 

Do,ane_'''avn" I thll maharajl'h_ of: ,c~p Behar;, a 
feat!)er from the I duke of ~arl'lOt
ough'; a pearl anf!' ,dIamond brooch 
from Sir Eruest Cassel; a set of des
sert knives and fo~ks from Mr~. ",c
tor Spencer; two sil.ver baskets from 
Lord and :Lady Ludlow; a dessert serv
Ice from Mr. and ~rs., Edgar Br~ssey, 
and a pair of silver salvers from Mr. 
Edwin Brassey. 

A number of wedding presents reo' 
celved by the bridegroom Include a 
sUver kettle from the duke and duch
ess of Northumberland and II; sUver 
Inkstand" from' the employees at Ape-
thGrpe hali. i 

FREED FROM TURKISH YQKE 

The former game started wIth 
snap. and for fi"/I mInutes neither 81 
scored, ufitIl Midland' began tG 
baskets wIth startling regularity. mak
ing it impossible, by the 23 to 4 score 
at'the end on the first half, for Wayne 
eve!, to reCOver the lead. The second 
half he.gan with the Normalites show
ing more form In t,helr playing, with 
the result that ,Wayne olltplaYed the 
Midland team In the second half by a 
9 to 6 score. However, the obstacle 
erected by Midland's Insurmountable 
score in the Ill'st half could not be 
overeoo;ne~and-the -~ontest ended 29 

Co,,' .. ,e+1'~ Midland holding Promised 11 Measure 01 in_ 
dependence Under the Quidlng , 

1 a,m cOll:iliuerlng it lobe It very 
victory for DIU' Lord to have 

converted Into It lIfe saving 
Hcmembm' me to all. t~c 

·Mrs. A. B. 

Geotge CI'o"Rlanr} gave an iH~ 

i 
. Que~n Esthe; circle held a 

Imeeting' at the home of 1I:\Iss 
Monday evening. The 

"Sen i ng the N dghborhood" 
by Mertan Goodyear. At qbls 
a free wIll offering was tnk
eircle Will meet FebruarYI22 

Leila MItcheJI for a sonial 

Ing I'e,,,ling on .. Am'nricnnim-I V""dllils,1I1v 
poInting out somc of the prob
("Ilee/ally In the tnlnln'~ 1I1s-
Mt~. Lutg(jh Hang rt !"101o, t'.1u~t 

". Vlctorolu mUHI() 

and 

conrse dlnnor wa..~ servea' at 
The evenIng was spent play\'ng 

--- ----- - --~~ -
'l~lIo ACLnP' club met Monday at the 

"om\) of ·Mrs. H. S. Wilson. Roll call 
wag aIL~werer1 by rE:'ading hUlnlOrOUB 
~tOt'ie~ .. LesRon was On current events. 

" .el·ved ea.odies. Mrs. Wilson 
havipg a birthday Tuesday, the club 
ga\'(~ hel' a handI:el'chIef shower. 

.... ,\ "numl;~1' of glfl~ sur!>ri.ed 
"finnin l<orff at her home last Thurs .. 
du),. tho oqcasion beIng to help her 
Q!J)olll'lllo Mr birthday. The 
WaH I Rpont \vith --music a\td danCing, 
nfte!' whl9' Mrs. Korff served a de
IIciolHl luncheon. 

-, 

Jl!llr,". Guild wIll 
meeting Thllr~<lay afterilljon, 

17th, at tho home of Mrs. 
who w!II be asslst",l in 
llr Mrs. Clifford 
f~nd .. 3, welcome. 

j. -, 1-Th'i n;"Rt(>I'I\' Stal' will hold tljeir 
n\gu)~ r llleDti~s Mo~dllY, F!!hruary 11. 
Wll! )~t have initiation. bpt the 
illg will be "I)$nt ~clal1y. 

M is. Charlotte Zeigler 
'taln th". Young Dudle" 

I Priddy I evening. 
,to all,1 

J,A'ND 

Hand of: Franco. 

The American army officer, I chosen 
by the Chaldearis to present their ap
peal for Independence to the council 
of allled premiers, reports that he has 
heen unable to get a hearJng for that 
ancient . people. They made SOllie at
tempt during the peace cdnference to sees a man bear up 
obtain consIderation, having heard keep~temper, show 
that uself det€rmlnatlon" was- to be un,d~ circumstances that 

In the settlement a sa nt long. to break all 

W01'k and precision In basket throw
Ing. The ertd o~ the battle found the 
;rigerS .the undoubted victors by a 
score of 34 to 12. ' 

Patteroon did s,",l1ar work" fOl' 
Wayne, making 8 of the 12 points. 
.Johnston, center for I Doane, was the 
main COl" In the scorlng maehine at 
el'~t", having accounted fGr 20 of 
Doane's 34. poInt.. Dara Of Nebraska 

. .. ---

sallies who .had some familiarity with 
Biblical history may have recalled th~ 
Qhaldeans, of course, but they fa!lea 
to make an Impression on minds sur
charged. with aCllte problems of twen
tieth-century stateslnanshlp. ' 

The Chaldeans, or BabylGnlans, how
ever, may. count on beln~ better all' 
than has been their lot !Qr many cen
turles. They will get some benefit 
from_ the new era .. ResidIng ~n north
ern Mesopotamia, which France now 

The I men who, accompanie,l Coach will c'mtrol-the southern region be
Marsten on the trip Thursday morn- Ing confided to Great Britain-they 
ing were Harald Patterson. Jay Muhm, wlll be freed from their l!ld oppres
Raymond Helt, Lyle Miller, Frank sors, the Turks, aM the French gov-

ernment has Indlcat~d a purpose to 
Clark, and Merle ]\IUller; ,the Inst give them a measure of autonomy. The 
ed as substitute. ChaldeanS""were 

"rhe next game takes place with capable of demanding what they de
Wesleyan University of University Sired. More than 1,000,000 of them are 
Place. ' This game will be played hero. "now said to pe dwelUng In the region 

that will be redeemed from Turkey. 
A 'fK'I'l'1I C"R,\D,E nOY'S OPINION I 

The followIng essay was written by What the Public Wants. 
Charles Senter, a pupil in the Theatrical Manager-Well I What 
grade of the training school, on the do you want? 

Playwright-SIr, I've written. a subject, "What I Learned From the play. 

Work": "Everybody's dOing that. Get out!" 
"In the short time our c1a!":s' has uIt has a bathtub in It-" 

been working upon the I}roject "Ten ''Yes'} Have a chair," 
Tests of a Towil" I have' learned a "And a bedroom-L." 
great many things about the a~trac- "Here's a elgar." 
tiveness, the progressiveness, the 'f~U- HAnd a young girl and a minister." 
cation, the people and 'the recreatfon "Have a cou'ple of cig@:rs." 
of our town that I never knew befo!'e, "In the thIrd act-the big one-

"For ipstance, it never occurred to the minister Is strIcken with remorse." 
fl\Vlth whnt?" 

wha~ a great benellt the State Nor- "Wltb remorse. He regrets hls 
mal Sc>bO<tl Is to Wayne and what l')n wenlmess." 
advantage the school Is to an IndIvld- "Sorry, YOl!,ng man" but th~t kind 
unl who wislles to get an education. I of pluy doesn't go. I m busy, 

Show bow awfully. nice he 
It? I think so. At last. 
morning'. things came to a climax. 
bool,keeper had, piled thIngs up on \ll~ 
the day before so thnt It Was nl11~ 
o'clock before I left tbe office, and I 
had not stopped for dinner. 1 IEj!t 
the Ivork on tbe desk ready for ll'!JD. 
but when I callie JIi,l,tn In the morni\llt 
I found uRed" 'We' loffice boy neat~y( 
fra!ltlc_be.cause he had sRmed Ink ~U· 
over. This upset me. so (though'I dldll't. 
'say a word to "Red"; poor little' Ch~P' 
he couldn't help It) that my han 8 
were liliilKmgwnen T went In-for die' il· 
Uon, and everything looked blurred 
before my eyes. 

The Head began,' speaking In ijla 
_rllllI4 )VJ!YLPU-l; it really s~,emJfdj 

to me that he, too, was nervouS, 'Sllii'l, 
d.enly I found that he was beyond '''1e~ 
allJl I said, my voice trembling: 

"Excuse me, but you are talking tPI) 
'fast." I 

He stared' at me, and 
for It was the first \:tme 
asked him to spealL_lower. 

UWhat's the mattel'?" he 
1y, and I broke down. Just 
It, I crIed like a baby, and a11 
he was patting my shoulder 
ruler which he had snatcbed 
excitement, not knowIng what' 
wIth a sobbing girl. I kept on 
harder and harder, and he 
patting my should~* with 
force, until at last I couldn't 
any longer, and so I gasped 

"Please don't hit me 
you're, fai~ly pounuing 
he lool,ed at the ruler 
what he was doing. He 
hImself, and said kind of 

also have received new Ideas from tho ''1" for~ot to t~1l you that ~be mln-

class, Fiuch as having al nanr"g'fe""tmPTIa,r;k~[..,lsu,t"enrnnIS ... already rnarr'i""e"<l_t.o~_,:an",o,,,t::,b~e~r+;~~~~ffir;;;;:%"-;;~fln;~f: 
I pped with-a fiwimmtng 

"\Vhy,- bless soul, 

, haseball diamond and other 
LhingR for nrnuHoment.. 

"Another good idea Which a member 
or the class brought up was a dande
lion" campaign to rld- Wayne of dand~-
11pns--nnd-make 1t""-a-" 
town. 

"So. as .. whale, I think, that the 
time I spent on the 'ProJect work was 
well 'ipent. and It proved to me that I 
did not know all about the town In 
which I live." 

THE BEST 

The vory hest pIne tree 111 the grove 
No matto!' holV "l)1ajl 'twoullJ he, 
llut'the best from a standpoInt or'slze 

and worth ~ 
Is the kind that 1 would be. 

And were I a 1:iiliu, however small, 
A-wInging my flight above, 
1 should try to be hest of all my fiock 
Going forth on a mIssion of love. 

"For ·'Wf.!rC r to flf!luffH in my llttle task, 
;lTwould probably cause great strife: 

arrest the'progress of all who 
were , 

Cogs In' the machine 01 Li1e. 

So the best is ihc kl'nd that I will be 
No matter how small the. tsski 
But seek. I w!!1. always. to rise 
Thoso who In laziness bask. 

IIHere!g all the money - I've got-·I:ol'·H'a{llll<'--""'-l'B-<""er-JOlY· 
Advance royalty,"-Llfe. 

Not Absolutely Washed. 
Pycherley is a bard· hearted man. 

-'!'be spirit· ·ot Christmas never· enters 
his body; and. Indeed, if he has any 
particularly unpleasant Intelligence to 
convey, he generally- manages to 
It up for Christmas time. ' 

HIB wIfe, however, Is dlft'erent, and 
last Christmas entered the dining room 
with a tronbled look. 

"Ob, JoIIn," she said, UMary just 
swallowed a sh!11lng 1 What shall we 
do?" 

Mary, let It be said, pccuples' the 
pOSition of mald-of,all-work In the 
Pycherley household. 

'''Do?'' repeated the master of the 
honse. "Well, I suppose we'd better 
let her· keep It. She wonld have ex
pected a Christmas box, anyhow/'
London Tlt-Btts. 

\ The Tip-Hunte .. a GuIde. 
Speaking of tips and , a NeW' 

York bellhop not long ago'tolt'ID11latedl.1 
$\ set of rules, a few of wblch we give 
betow< 

Don't waste time on f1l1g bugs." 
Shower &!,tfDtlon on women; it they 

tip at all, t!J,ey tip liberally. 
pon't persecut" tightwads; shame 

them wIth faultless servIce. 
PIny jIIe honeymooners bard; newly

owed men llke to make a sJllurte be
tore their brldQs. 

DOD't act ugly when a guest departS 
. tipping you. Have a heart I 

¥Pel'luim t'he office cleaned hIm out--
Transcript., ., 

f, • ~ • ., ·.,..,.--= ..... 21, I' 


